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Bill proposed to end two state boards
By Dena Kullet
AIIII J .. Sokayll
Stall Writell..
A bill reorganizing the OIinois higher
education system, iDCluding bringifll
the ~llIing Sangamon State University
under the c:o--cootrol of the SIU Board
of Trustees, may be introduced to the
General Assembly in A~I, flep .•'Im
Edgar, R-Cbarleston, SlUd ?'" :dnesday.
Edgar and Rep. Dougl. Aane, D·
Springfield, are pn-oposing the abolition
01 the state Board of ~enta and the
Board of Governors whICh currently
ov'.:rsee eight public universit;n
r..ovemors iD D1iDois.

Edgar, the Republican spokesman on
the House Committee on State
Government the Reorganization, said .,
present system is expensive."
He said the administrative staff of the
eight universities a(fected could perform the same du~es that the boerds
now perform.
"OUr suggestion is that you eliminate
that extra layer. We re just eliminaline
an
unnecessary. level"
of
a
administration. Edgar said.
The
Board of Regents oversees Sangamon
State, D1inois State and Nor1hem Illinois
universities. Th'! &ard of Governors
now controls Cbic~,(o State, Governors

State. Northeastern, Eastern and
Western Illinois universities.
The proposal, the resuJt of almost a
year of debate and discuSllion in the
capital, would create a single govemine
board to control the operatioos of the
five public universities in the Chicago
area includifll the University 01 Illinois
Circle Campus and Mediul School.
A new university Board of Trustees
would be created to oversee the

~~~:i~:S o!~~lino';e~::::' E:l~t:~~
universities,
The University 01 Illinois would retain
control of the Champaign·Urbana

'Daily ~gyptian
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ERA supporters rebuffed by Senate
By 8M Spriag.r
Assot-hltH Prna Writ,!!,
SPRINGFIELD. CAl) - The
Senate Wednesday ~red efforts by
Eqtal Rights Amendment supporters to
reduce the number of votes needed to
appr'Oft' ERA, in what appeared
a
eriticaJ blow to hopes of ratifying the
amentbneot in Illinois.
Senators voted to reject a motion for
lowering the required number of votes
needed for SeDate ratification of
proposed
federal
constitutional
amendments, The vote was 24 for
lowering the requirement and 31
against.

nnnois

~.':t ~~~Iik!::r:'

defeat to Valftltine's i?a.y J~':'P'"

s1ayings in Chicago 'iO years ago, calline
it .. the St. Valentine s Day massacre for
ERA ... The ERA's coup de gras."
In recent years. Senate ruJe has
required a three-fiftlll majority - or 36
votes - to approve ERA. Supporters 01
the amendment moved to redUce that to
a majority, or 30 votes,
The IlliDOis House is still considering
whether to change its own three-fifths
rule. ERA supporters bave said rules
changes in both chambers were critical
to their efforts to let ERA ratified in
IUinois.
The Senate YUle came after testimony
from six witnesses on both sides of the
issue. who tangled over eomDlex Iepi
isBUI!lJ before Ialleriel packed. with
_pporters aJId opponents of ERA.

"To chang~ the rul~ now in the midst
of the debate OIl ERA would be per.
celved by the voters _ playing politics
with our constitution .... " argued Phyllis
Schlafly. national head of Stop ERA.
Mary Jean Collins, head of the
Chicago chap:er of the National
Organization for Women, told the
largely male Senate: "I beg 01 you to
grant to the women 01 this country the
same rights that you were born ",lb."
Earlier. ERA supporters and 0pponents had met - head-on during
demonstraticJoo: ID ~ Capitol iotlmda,
after ERA bld-.ers bad conducted an aU·
night vigil iD support of the amendment.
Tbirt)'.frte states have ra' i~ ERA.
but low bave since resanded approval.

campus and the medical schools at
Peoria and RockfoniThe SIU Board 01 Trustees would add
Sangamon state to its JUI'lsdlCtion.
Harris Rowe, chairman of the SIU
Board at Trustees. said the House
Committee on Reorganization did not
~ any input from the sm system.
"We·re goine to do whatt".'4!r task the
It'gislatur~ assigns us," Rowe said.
But he added, "I want to make it clear
that we are not seeking conlroj 01
Sangamon State."
Rowe said he was not informed about
Kane's and Edg..... ·s proposal until it was
announced.
"I heard only that the committee was
thinkifll io terms at 30me changes," be
said.
Alex B. Lacy Jr .• president of
sangamon State. ISSUed .. statement
savint( that" in the case of Sangamon
State UDlversily, the news release
by
Kane
and
Edgar
clearly
underestimates the support which the
Board at Regence has provided for SSU
over the y~ars and currently."
"As a matter at fact, the r:ents
kegence have done a solid'
01
achieving new degree programs or this
young institution." the president's
statement said.
[;avid Murray. chairman 01 the Board
at f:egents. said the proposal is change
(conhnued on Page 11

ElUf pros, (l,,'i.~
("/llsll III CllpilOI
By Ja~qai Koszcu
SClldent Wri&er
SPRINGFIELD-After the vote. the
pros and the antis mingled in the
rotunda of the state Capitol. A small
group at ~Gf' four stood side-by-side,
but the difference betwet'1l them was
clear: The antis wore orange and white
banners and buttons and the pros '';;"!I'e
bedecked in green and white.
The two groups bad traveled to
Springfield Wednesday in hopes of inOuenciDl the SeJate when it voted 011 the
DUmber of "ayes" needed to approve the
Equal RiJdIm AmerJdment. TlJat"·
&efDOOd, tbe Senate voted 10 reject a
proposal to lower the required awnber
01 votes needed to ratify the amendment
to the fedenl constitutioo. The proposaJ
would have anowed the Senate to approve ERA by a simple majority vote
rather than by the currently·required
three-filths majority,
~ause at a ruJe which stipulates that
the Senate may only change its m~thod
01 operation every two yf'ar5, the simple
majority proposal may not be voted on
by the Senate it... two more years.
However. the ERA supporters say they
aren't giving up.
'''nle problem is, we always used a
single strategy. going for one thing at a
time," said Sharon Romjue, vice
president of the Illinois branch of the
!Ita lionaI Organization 01 Women. "Now
we'U use a multi·level strategy, We1l
lobby in both the House and the Senate
for both the sample majority and the
~geof ERA,"
However. Nancy Burton. a l.bteago
resident who is NOW's vice president (or
finance, said. "We know that if we will it
wouldn't be by much. The leadership of
both parties have Dot taken a stand 011
ERA. The governor says be supports us,
but he bas not come out publicly to take
a stand."
C'mdy Johnson. preside:1t of the NOW
chapter iD Southern Ulinois and an SIU
law enforcement major. said. "We came
here today mainly to show that we cared
and that we would go 011 supporting ERA
eftI1 in the face of defeat. .u the saying
goes, 'they may have won the battle. but
they baven't won the war.' ..

G •• u"

tile ERA"

tre.bles 'aye

always __ widt tile IePUa.e's
sial", ••jerU,.

Resignation demand gets little support
By 0 - . Knllel
&alf WriWr
The demand of Rep. James McPike,
D·Allon, for the resignations of aU seven
SIU Board of Trustee members is
receiving little support from Southern
Illinois legislators.
McPike sent a letter this WeH to Gov.
Jamu Thompson asking for the board
members' resignations because he
befieves they violated the Dlinois Open
Meetings Act by meeting in closed
sessim during the discussion involving a
change in the governance system.
SeD. Kenneth Buzbee, ()..Carbondale,
calJed the action by McPike
''parochial.'' He said feelings like
McPike's could only hurt the system as a
whole and ultimately the EdwanlS\'ille
campus.
"J don't have the slightest idea if the
board violated the Illinois Open
Meetings Act, nor do I see how anyone
else could know unkoss they attended the

meetings," Suzbee said.
He said it will be up to the Ulinoia
attorney gent'nll to determine whether
or not the board viOOIted the law.
At the same time McPike aent a letlei'
to the governor, he also sent a letter to
William Scott. the Illinois Attorney
general. asking for a legal opinion on
whether the board has viola led the law
by meeting in cloRd session.
~. Vincent Birchler .D-Cheslel', said
he Wi'll not make any decisions "until he
has more feedback from the people of
Southern Illinois."
"I want to see the facts before r make
a decl&oo," Birchler said.
He said, however, that he ~lievb tlJe
board was "within the spoke of the law"
when it met in closed sessions. He said
he thinks the governance change was
"definitely a personnel matter," whicb
is a legal exemption under the Open
Meetings Act.
Concerning the recent centralization

Tlwee cllarged with fraud
face pre~ary Ilearnlgs
submitted the information to his office
By Bill Tbeobalcl
'fhe Jackson County State's Attorney's
Staff Wrltn
Preliminary hearing dates have been office then requested and receiVed the
set for three former SIU students assistance of Attorney General William
charged with insurance fraud earlier Scott's Crirr.lnal Justice Division, which
will pl"oc-cc'ed with prosecution of the
this month.
Arnold Schwartz, 23, of Carbondale; cases.
Barry Lazow, 23, of Los Angeles; and
According to Assistant Attorney
Stewart Weinhoff, 25, of Chicago, were General Steve Tetlinsky, the three
charged with filing about $15.000 in false allegedly bought stereo equipment and
insurance claims with Kemper other expensive items and then reported
Insurance ~mpanies during the latter them stolen in order to claim insurance
part of 1976, while they were attending money. Tetlinsky said some of the items
SIU.
were reponed stolen more than once.
The three were charged with
"We wanted to give the suspects time
conspiracy, attempted theft and theft
after they allegedly made false to voluntarily tum themselves in before
insurance claims with Western States scheduling their preliminary hearings,"
Insurance and the Old Republic Tetlinsky "aid. "So far only Lazow has
turned himself in voluntarily,"
Insurance companies on Feb. 7.
Weinhoff and Lazow are to appear in
Carbondale police became suspicious
Jackson Coontv Circuit Court for a when their burglary file showed the
prpJiminary hearing March 5. Schwartz same items had repeatedly been
IS to appear (or his prelininary hearilW
reported stolen.
March 13.
Tetlinsky said that, if convicted, the
State's Attorney Howard L. Hood
indicated that the initial investigation of three would face prison sentences of
the cases had been made by the from one to five years and a possible fiDe
Carbondale Police Department, whi·..h of $10.000.

«

for the sake of change. He said that sees
he saw no financial savings resul';ing
ff 'm any reorganizai.ion.
However. Frank Matsler, E'xecutive
director of the Board of ~ents. said
the board "would not fight" the
legislature 00 the proposed revision.
But he added, ''it may be that this
proposa}, doesn't have legislative
support.
Rep. Bruce Richond. D·Murphysboro,
said it was tl)O e:.r1v to comment on the
proposal. He said 1{ane and Edgolr will
have to pro>,e their system is better than
the present organization. But Rep.
Ralph Dunn, R·DuQuoin, said the
reorganization "may have some merit."
f'oge 2 Da,ly Egypt,on February 15. 1979

Wrong student nurned sllspect in DE
A suspect chaJ'l{ed with theft of a
University-GWneO motor scooter
was incorrectly identified in
Wednesday's Daily Egyptian as
Joseph Moran, senior in art.
The suspect in ,he case is Joseph
T. MOnIn, who is lisled at the
Admissions and Records Office as
a sophomore in engineering living
at 0422 Boomer III.
The full name of the art student
who was incorrectly identified is

~C::~ It~ a~;':~ ~oseJ~I!~

The Daily Egyptian apologizes to
Joseph John Moran for the error.
A University police press release
on the motor scooter theft stated
the name of the suspect as Joseph
Moran without a middle name or

F..u-man said the BHE undertook a
study of reorganization while developing
a master plan for higher education
several years ago.
"We saw 00 reasoa to make changes,"
he said.

··We've enioyed is very fine
relationship wi ... U"ae city of Carbondale.
and I think that's mutual," Hocker said.
The expansion will be built by Richard
Roeder and Associates of Houston. Tex,
Mall Manager Phil Favreau said

c:::~~~C:Sbl~~~~c::!

been parking in the red~~ted lots.
Parking along Lincoln Dnve will be
allowed from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
Harris said can parked along the drive
aflel' 5 p.m. wtll be towed,
Harris also said ....v cars blocking
wheelchair ramps will ,llso be towed.
Other parking cl!llnges include the
rezoning of Lot :ro', W aD all-blue
sticker lot.

initial or an address. A DaiJv
Egyptian reporter's inquiry at UJe
Adrriissions and Records Office for
lnfonnation about Joseph Moran
resulted
in
the
incorrect
identification of the art student as
the person who was arrested
The lJruversity police record of
the theft and arrest listed the
SUSfM!Ct as Joseph T. Moran. but
themiddJe initial was omitted from
the press releaS(.
Joseph T. Moran was arraigned
on the then charge in Jackson
County Circuit Court and .... as
released on his own recognizance.
He is reported to have told police
he did not steal the scooter but had
acceptP.d a ride from an unknown
person who was driving a scooter.

Mall addition plan (Iisclosed

However, he added, it may be
"premature to suggest realignment of
the governance structures" at this time.
Both Rep. Vic'20t Birchler, D·
Olester, and Rep .•":em:.etb Buzbee, D·
Carbondale, said it was still too early to
comment on aoy changes,
But the Illinois Board of Higher
Education did take a stand. James
Furman, executive director of the BHE,
said the board will oppose the plan.

"We know this isrI't going to solve the
real problem," Ha:Tis said. "It's just a
temporary thing to ease the pain."
Several west-5ide parking lots that
have been closed since last fall due to
construction are not expected te. be
opened unill next fall, according to
Harris.
Harris said he hoped the additional
parking along Lincoln Drive will open

Bill calls for ending two state boards
(conlonued from Page 1)
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By £. IAmpiBell
Staff Writer
David Hocker and Associate announced
Wednesday that construction of an
addition to the mall will begin this
spring.
The expansion will add one large
department store and 18 smaller shops
to the mall, and is scheduled for
completion by August. 1980.
David Hocker, president of the mall
development fU1D, said that about 250
new jobs would be created by the
expansion.
Oncecom;,l~ted, the mall expan..'lion Is
~Ied to add at least "SIS million or
90 'to the mall's annaal sales revenue of
jwI! under 150 million. Hocker said.
The increase in sales should boost the
city's sales tax revenue by roughly
SISO,OOO a year. according to City
Manager Carroll Fry.
At a press conference Wednesday
afternoon, Hocker said that a SG,OOO
square foot department store would be
built for Meis Bros. Co., and that Jae
space available for the other shops
would total near approximately SO,OOO
square feet. The mall, located m lJIioo....
Route 13, currently has 360,000 square
feet.
Hocker said the expansion plans have
been under consideration since the mall
first opened in October, 1974"We have always been lhink~ 01
addi:tg ... a third department store,"
Hocker said. '"This is the final eltf8DSion
as we envision it for the Umversity
Mall."
Hocker could not confirm what stores
would occupy the rel1'ainlng 18 spaces
Cf'Paled by the expaasion project. He
said that no firms ha,~ signed a contract,
though nine compani,~ had established
"fairly firm" agreem,'flts .nth him.
'Ibe lI.aU currently boo::::d 43 stores,
including Sears and J.C. Penny. It was
planned .\lnd developed by Hocker's

Parki,.g Cr""c/t 10 ease SOO',
By BiD Theobald
Staff Writer
'fhe Univer.;ity parking crunch will be
eased slightly by the addition
7S new
parking spaces which could be av;ailable
sometime Thursday, according to
Robert Harris, assistant director of
security for Univer.;ity police.
Temporary parking will be allowed for
cars with blue parking stickers along
two sections of Lincoln Drive as soon as
the necessary signs can be installed.
Harris said the signs have been ordered
from the SIU·Edwardsville campus and
should arrive Thursday.
Additional parking will 10W be
permitted along the north side of Lincoln
Drive between University Avenue and
Poplar Street. Blue sticker parking will
a)s(I be allowed along the west side of
Lincoln from Grand Avenue to just south
of the Communications Building.

of the SIU system of gove; nance, said he was "surprised" at MlPlkp·s
Birchler said, "they are going hav.. to request.
He said he will "wait and see what
show me the advantages if !here are
good comes from the new systp.m before
any."
.. I did not see any problems witb the taking any kind of action for or againM
system the way it was," Birchler said. it. "
Ralph Dunn, R·DuQuoin, said he
"I thought we got the job done without
thinks the board "should be commended
either of the camp~ses sullen",."
for
their decision." He said he would nol
Until last Thursday, SIU was
governed by a president ~lCated at each support the request for their
resignations.
of the two camp!&5el' at CArbondale and
Dunn said he is not happy with thP
Edwardsville arId by a general
board's decisior. to call the chief
seen-tary of t!Je Board of Trustees.
After last week's decision to change executive chancellor and said he would
the governance Sjstem, SIU is now have preferred the title of "president ..
governed by a centralized chief Bu> he said the board was . 'wise' to
exer-utive called a chancellor with name one head executive.
James Slulbeck, Thompson's press
presidents at each of the two campuses.
The presidents cali ellpress their secretary, said the govPmOl" received
~Ut'Sts to the Illinois nOllrd of Higher UNo letter but has not yet taken aliY
Education, the governor and the action on it. He said he does not foncee
~nerrd
Assembly through the any immediate action but that the
governor- will "duly note MCPlke·s
chancellor.
Bruce Richmond, D·Murphysboro, complaint '

t.,.m.

I

construction will begin when weather
improves. in Marcb 01" April. He said he ~.
dif1 not kMw the total cost of the
ellpallSlon project.
Tht' Meis department store will ~ the
!lev.-ntil in a chain of !tores for the ;;.&-

r::t~~ f:='andOt~tc!~,:r~

Terre Haute and Marion, Ind.

"Our greatest problem is that nobod}'
has has ever heard of .. in this area:
Meis said. "We'U start Qoif very low·
keyed. We'll have no hP.:icopt~ and no
balloons and no bi.& thing when we
open,"
The expaDSiul wiD be built on tht'
south end of the mall. Robert WagOllt'l".
director of design and construction for
the Owensboro, Ken.-based fU1D, said
200 parking spaces wiD be lost because
of the expansion.
However, be said, the firm plans to
replace those spaces by expaDding
parking facilities to the south and
soutbeut of the mall,
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FaCIlity Sell ate seeks new
(Iefinitioll in referendlllll
By Kathy B~!I'
Slaff Wriwr
A referendum asking faculty
mE'mbers to vote on a new deCirulion of
the term fat'lllty will be sent to members
on the Carbondale and Springfield SIU
campuses within the next two weeks.
The Faculty Senate approved the new
defininition at its Tu~ay meeting
Under the presen1 dE'finition. thE'
faculty is defil1t'd as:£11 appointees 10 the
ranks of profE'bSOl'. associate professor.
assistant profes!lor. instructor and
leocturer. except those members E'nrolled
in degree programs in the department in
which they hold academic rank.
The new ckofinition will include a:1
those coveored under the old one. but will
add visiting. adjunct and clinical
personnel. Provirted those involved hold
at least iI 51 percent appointment
through Academu' Affairs and Rt'St'arch
or the School of Medicine.
According to Elvin Zook. professor of
surgery at the SIt: Medical School in
Sprir.Kfi~;d. ihe new dPfj;lition lIo'iII
prevent 166 part·lIml' membel"ll of the
medical school from voti~.
However. according to Joanne
Thorpe. vice president of the faculty
senate. part·time persons holding at
least a 51 percent assignment wiD not
lose their voting privileges.
In other ac~:on, the senate approved a
title change for the School of
Engineering and Teochnology to the

."'V '"

College of Engineer;ng and Teochnology
II also unanimously approved the
establishment of the Department of
Mining and Engineering within the
College of Engineering and Technology.
The new department has already been
approved by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education and the funding for it h"J
been received by the (jniversity. it was
reporterl 3t the meeting.
The senate sent a proposed IVading
system incorporating plusses and
minUS-lies bac", to the Vndergraduate
Education Policy Committee for further
study. The senate has requested the
cOPlmittee to submit a report on the
proposal next fall.
The senate also appointed Jen Voigt.
professor of botany, and Ted Otto.
member of the senate Committee on
Committees. to the search committees
to fill the posts of associate vice
president for academic affairs and
research and direoctor of acadt'mic
computing. respectively.
An lnahiHty to agn:€ vii ail aWUiniee
to the chanct'llor search committee
causc-d the senate to continue an
eXE'CUtive session from its Tuesday
meeting to 1:30 p.m. Feb ZT.
The March and Aprit meetings wt're
also rescheduled. The March m~ting
was moved up to March 6 to avoid a
conflict with spring break. and the April
meeting was set back to April 17 to allow
more time for the organization of the
spring senate eleoctions .

Band. a wnior

c:itiUD'S

band that

wrtwt-

playf'd at a rock·a-I/,on at ROOIf'l·elt
Squar. D~v~lopm~ntal Learning
(·.nl« Wf'dn~al'.(Phoc.o by Phil
•.ankC'St.:~)

Roekers rllise Ill"ney for h(·art fund
The Roose\·t'lt Rockers aren't
the latest singing sensatioo. thev
art' the mt'nlally and ph~ sicallv
handicapped residents of the
Roose\·elt Square [)eveiopmental
Learning Center who took turns
Wednesday rockmg toward an
anticipated $500 dOllation to the
Jackson County Heart Fund

i(-roIJilJ/l)gist (lies

8,. P""11tt MaUen

sWf
Maunce Ogur, former chairman of the
Department of Microbiology, died at ~
p.m. Sunday at Rush Presbyterian
Hosptial in <-'hicago. Hp was a prominent
researcher in yeast g .. netics.
"He IS already greatly missed," Dan
McClary. professor of microbiology.
said. .. ~'e have had many calls from
residents and students expressing their
grief."
In 1951 Ogur was a consultant and
research assistant at sm involved in
biochemical investigatioD of yeast
content. He 1ol:'as added to the staff of the
Slli Biological Research Laboratory as
an associate professor of micM"toIou
in 1953.
Ogur attendPd Columbia u~iwrsity in
N_' York. where he received a doctor's
ckogree. and Brooklyn C<>Uege. also in
New York. He was als.! an associate
professor at the University of
Pennsy Ivania.
One of his articles. "Nucleis Acids 01.
Plant Tissues." was listed as a
"Citation Classic" in Current Contents
1977 as being among the 500 most cited
articles ever published.
In 1970 he won the "Good Tea{'~"
award at sm. "This shows that his
students thou~hl nighly of him."
McClary said
He was alo;o the recipient of the Signu.
Xi Leo KarKan Research Award in 1970
for contributions to biochemical
genetics.
As a member of SIU's Biological
Research Laboratory team. Ogur was
awarded grants amounting to more than
$300,000 from the U.S. Publi(. Health

Lura Hart. 88. of ~Iurphysboro. shoWl!
abat more y08 ran do wlUt coff~
cans as a mf'mbrr of 1M- KltCM-D

A~wciation.

The rocka·thon is an annual
event that the centeor sponsors.
according to Jim Bronkpma.
program coordinator. t·ebrua •., is
American Heart Association
:-:'l()Ilth.

The residents. who kept two

C~I~~~~a;~~~s~ ~~tt~
rasl year. accor,:!ing to Bronkema
Various communi", rockers each
pledged an amow1t or money for
('Very hour the Center residents
rocked. Bronkema S:lid
"The rock·a·thon is one way our
resilk-nts can participate in raising
morwy for the Heart Association."
said B J. lubell. the center's ad·
J!. mistrator
The rockers wpre entertained bv
sevl'ral bands th'oughout the rock:·
a·thnn

UIII/erprlll/llllles Si'PII 1,..1 IllliIlJ'orlllel/

(,bOlll olher prlll/lIlllf' pro{.!rlllllS

I
Maurice

01_

Service. the !'iationaI Institute of Health.
the American Cancer Society. National
Science Foundation. SIU and private
industry.
Ogur was seleocted as a Fulbright
rr-.earcb schol;>r in biological SCiences
in 1960. He studied at the Pasteur
Institute In Paris and was editor of
numerous grant proposals as well as an
evaluator of numerous scientific
journals.
"He was an understanding chainnan
ID both the students and faculty."
M<.<1ary said. "He never turned anyone
away from his door.
Prior to his cremation in Chicago. a
memorial service will be held in
Carbonda.'e. Arrangements for the
service are still pending.

B. Bill ('rowe

sian

Wrl~r

Vndergraduate students wishmg to
move on to gradualp !ltudies are not
receiving enough information on
graduate programs at other univer'
sities. accordinf! to Ricardo Caballero'
Aquino, Gradt..,ile Student Council
president.
Caballero recently sent a letter to
Frank Horton, vice president for
academic affairs, requesting that
students and faculty coordmate tht'lr ef·
forts to provide more informahon on
graduate school programs.
Students usually sWltch universities
when mO\iing on to graduate school.
Caballet-o said. beeaUS(' a graduate
degree gains more prestige when It is
recej,'ed from a different university
than the one where tt>e student earned
his undergraduate degree.

Horton said the fe-ffiback he nas
receiVed from undt'r~raduate studt'nL~
('oncernmg faculty ·and student m·
teractlOn h.c; ~ !!...neraliy good. but
there are a few spots whert' relatlon..~
could be Improved. He said he would
like to discuss the situallon With
Caballero. "T~ undt'n;traduate system
is not condUCive to deyebping close
associations between g~j(2Uate students
and faculty," the letter said. Caballero
said the lines of communication between
undergraduate students and faculty
which concern graduate programs are
not strong E"n~h .
A s ..·.~1em slnlliar to dt'partmental
('()W1Sei.l1g was suggeslf'd by Caballeru
Hp said mtert'Sted faculty mE"mbers
could have their names and the un,,,.,,
sity they graduated from put on a list
whic" would be ma!k available to un'
dergraduatt> students mterested In that
school.

Faculty members to train Egyptian businesslnen
8y PIIyllts MaUna
SUfI Wriwr
A IS-month project designed to train
100 Ellyplian businessmen and
managers in current American
management techniques has been
launched by the College 01 Business
Administration.
Ten SIU faculty membO!rs who are
experts in management wi"J participate
in the program, according to Harold
Wilson.
assistant
professor of
administrative sciences.
The U.S. Agency for International
Development granted the project
S130,OOO and th~ Egyptian government
will provide more than $200.000 in
lWpp1emental funding. The program
will prepare selected Egyptian
businessmen for an upcoming shin in
their nation's economy away frem
government-run business to more

privately owned enterprises. Wilson
said
"The apparent feeling within the
(Egyptian' govenunent is that the
busine55 sector .,OU:d be strengthened if
it was privately operated rather than
public-more like the United States.
The idea is that iD order to strengthen
this business sect« they need more welltrained managers:' Wilson ~plained.
"This program wiD introduce these 100
managers to American methods."
The fJJ'St group of 211 participants wiD
arrive in Carbondale Feb 24 to begin the
program. Wilson said. Eacb group 01. 211
participants will complete a 12·week
program. iracluding six weeks of
mtensive classroom work and six weeks
of on-t!le·jf/b practice at various
businesses. Wilson said.
Eacb of tbe participants in the
program represent ODe of the major

business sectors in Egypt. which incl~1e
agriculture, manufacturing.
construction. banking and tourism
thotel and ~.aurant businessE:Si.
"Y'e plan on placing them with a ftrm
similar to the one that thev work for tin
Uteir borne country I." Wilson adde1
The businesses which bave been :.sk-::...t
to place the Egyptian represeW.atit es
have been very cooperative. he ~Atld.
However. he declined to say which
companies have agreed to ~rtic;i-c<,e.
The 10 SIU faculty memoers who will
be teaching classes as P'"rt 01. the project
were in Egypt f9: two weeks at the
begilming of the year selecting the
JlBrticipants in the program. Interested
Egyptian tMminessmen were asked to
apply and the SlU faculty members then
chose those who they felt would benefit
the IIHlIIt (rom the experiment. Wilson
said.

The selected businessmen are
"mitid.le maMgers." not presidents or
foremen, Wilson said.
sm was the only university selected to
conduct the training program. he added.
More than 4() universities applied and
Wilson said !Ie considers it an honor that
SlU was chosen.
"This suggests lh.at the quality of the
program we propo.w1 was better than
others." he said.
.
The program offlCiaUy began in
October when the first planning was
initiated. Wilson said Hussein Elsaid. an
associate professor of finance and a
native Egyptian. is the direct.¥. he has
been in Egypt since the beginning of
November organizing the program.
The program is scheduled to end in
December. 1979. but Wilson said if it is
successful it may continue for fou!' or
fiv~ yean.
Doily Egyptian. Fwuory IS. 1979. Page j

Collegiate Headlines

Wet T-shirt drau)s law suit
'Jbere's been notJUng but waves at the Uni"ersity of
caJifomia at Irvine since the student ~ vice
praidmt and her friends allegedly "trashed' 3.000
n!pies ol ~~'- ".amPUl newspaper, New University,
whidt featured pilotf-4 of three WI':&.~:1 in wet T -io'iirts
Jan. 16.
'I1Ie ~ vice preside,lt, Kar~ Bjorneby,
reportedly 8d14itted to throwbl aWiY ~ newsparers
_ . "symbolIC prote.t'" ovr..-r a feature she says was
"~ng

t" women,"

'!be ntKle, written in class by a journalism student,
. . submitted to then-features editor Beth Blenz. who
SB.s !be fouod ~ to be "weD-written and not at aU
ofiC!llSift_" It described a bi-weekly ritual at a Santa
Anna saIooa. where young v,omen SC\Ilk their T-shirt-

=.s~ariDaDC:~~~~.:r:ir~~~a~~

('"'Iucas agree tN lea~: would hne been inromplete
without photograph!.
Clucas says the neo.;oaper i'.JSt .bout $600 in
advertising revenue and is SUIng Bjorneby in small
claims court for a like amount. He says the student
coandJ lost an additional $500 when Bjol'neby
5UCC'eeded in gE'tting the senate to reallocate that
anMJUDt to an alternative newspaper, The Real
University, for which she works.
One sludent COWlCilman sought to censure Bjorneby
for her actiGl1!l by forcing her resignation at :. recent
C'OUDci.l meeting. but there weren't enowzh vnt~. He
was s::bseq'ueiltly hit in the face by a pie-thrown by a
Bjorneby supporter, A petition seeking Bjorneby's
recall has almost half of the needed signatures,
council member Matthias Miller savs.
A formal bearing by the student-faculty grievance
~ittee has been rt'qUt'Sted by the newspaper and
IS expected to take place next month.
EdItor Clucas says over two-and-<lne-half pagl"S of
Ietten to the editor have been run so far. "We might
haft run one ler.s pIcture." he sa\"S, "but I don i ajil!'e't'
that we shouldn't have run any:"

Foreign student dilenlma
(CHl-"'oreign students are seen as a source of
revenue (or coUeges facing declining enrollments, but
evenlS of the past several months show that their
presence can cause unusual problems as weU.
Ironically, the three countries that Sffid the most
foreign students to U.S. collegl"S and unl\'ersltiesIran. Taiwan, and Nigeria~ch are experi~cing
events at home that affect students here And the
students' problems often becomt' thE.' c('IIt'ges'
problems,
The unrest in Iran is causing hardships for thl.' large
contingent of Iranain Sludents in the V.S. Lack of
communication with their relatives and ba. . closings
ha~ left many Iranian students uncertain about their
ability to register (or the spring tenn. And \'iolent
demoostrations by Iranian students here have
prompted the threat of a hard·hne approach by
federal authorities to their 'Ic!ivities in thIS country.
EcOOOIDlC and foreIgn tra\1e conditions in Nigeria
are causing problems for nt'arly half of the 20,000
Nigerian students in the U.~;. Colleges report that
tulbon payments comulg frOf" !'tlgenan scholarship
sponsors ha\'e become mtolerably delaYed, and some
IDSbtutlOllS an- tellmg !'ligerian st~ents they no
~ ~~:~ to enroll unless they pay "cash

::f:

The third largest contingent of foreign stuients in
the t;.S. is from Taiwan. and the recent chang~ in
relabons With that country IS causing the<;e students,
1.00, uncertamty about their future as s:udents In
American colleges and universIties.

...

;,

,V[f(~ Blb'1

---~tters-------Find cause of alcoholism, then drinking age not needed
Lately there's been some discus<uon aboul changi~
the drinking age to 21 in illinoIS and I'd like to offer my
view on the subject.
. .
.That is to be 8f'COI1lplisned by raising the d ,nklllg
age? Wby do peopl,. dnnk? Why do m1JlOr5 drmk
illegally? By raising the drinking age. thE' only thu!'
you know is going to happen IS that pNPle under .1
can no longer drink legally. Could It be that U!e prime
attraction of '=OfI&uming alcohol for teenag('rs .15
because it's illegal" U so, raising thE' legal age Will
only make it more so. I feel. there should be no
drinking age at all. To ha\'e one IS merely to stnke at
the branches of the problem rather than the roots,
Society should be more concem,ed WIUJ what ca~
alcoholism and concentrate It s e(forts UJere B~
legislating right and wrong you are only repr~lng
one wav that people can attempt to dt>al With thE'lr
frustraiions or whate\'er leads them to drmk This IS
not to say that anyone v.·ho drinks does so because ~f a
problem. but when that's UJe case you are not dt>ahng
v.;th theIr problem hy makmg that particular outlet
illegal, you are just attempting to channel theIr
problems elsewhere.

thf)U!o(h!

ti

law see'ms attractive, not ha'iroll •
drJnkm~ a~E.' would surely dimlDl:m the attraC!I'.!'n~
n! drinkmi Perhaps drugs ~'ould be anot~r "utl!'! IT.
tt1e samt' vein. I would senous~y question l!'i( JlJzl lll

hard drullS, but surely marijuana Isn', a~\rnorp

hannful than alcohol, and ~bly

!E'SS '10, t·\(:l'p! !n

thE' smoker's lungs. I qU....IOIl. u,~ ~E'nslhillt\ Ij
anyone who smokf'9 anY~lIIng In exc~~ h\ll 10
consider It a crime dot'Sll t seem 10 make SE'n~l'
.
Thost" who clo drive when drunk must /)(> dl..lit with
not a~ Criminals, but as peoole with a prf)b~~~
Perhaps counseling should tw made a\'allahlt' If ,f',
not alrea~. for anyone conVIcted of drunkf'n rim Ir~
and thl>!~ hl't'n.';e :0 drive should Ill' '''''>ftf:'lj
temporarily, but the Iftcrease 1ft those \l h<! lAf<.lld
drink If there was no dnnlung age would ,ur",v n..
outnulT.bered by those for whom the atlral·tl\f','t~S ~
tht, whole thing v.ould fail consIderably. '~'~""I~lh It
thE' long run
.

.

,,

Suggestionr;; offered to aid U'Olllen ~~ transzt prODle111S
Ail Open Letter to Women Stud"'lls and CClI14:erned
Others·

I thought you would like 10 know that from the

response \IIr'e're gettina about the numD~r <Jl wom~

ha\·e. If the :inver walts very long for one llE'i!'f>l1 tlxori
she plC'ks up .the nt'xt person later than !lCht~hlitil and
the next .... on.an ev~ later. etc. Also, while .... ;,;,lnj( If
you find another n~or finda friend to walk .... Ith. c~j
the tran.<ilt sen'l.:e and advlS~ the dispatcht>r ~n that
thE' driver doesn't have to walt needlessh Plf'a.'t
keep USlOjil tht' transit with thesE.' S~~l"StlOos :n n:nd
I thInk you '.\111 find that it WIll be less frustrdtlr.1l11Y

USing the Women'S Interim ~Ight Transit, it appears
\'(j{1 are taking Sll"s assault problem seriously; are
cooct'rned about vour m.Jivldual well-bemg and a heck
of a lot of YOU are -USing the l!"ansil service
As \llrith all programs whieh turn out to be more
popular than e\'er imagined, some snags have
developed so that some women are feeling hassled by
the night transit system. Two repeated contplaints
are: II it takes too long to walt for the transit, 2,
transit Dever arrives
I havE' some suggt'Stions that will help things go
more smoothly for ~ou: When calli"tt the transit,
gi\e ~our exact loeallon and ask the dispatcher how
long a walt it will be. For instance, if you're at the
dorms, tell the dispatcher exactly where you Will be
wailing for thE' car. The transit driver does not have
time to get out and look for you and will drive on if w
doesn't see you. I think if you keep in mind that the
!'\Ight TransIt only has 2 C'an and sometimes ~U 0vers hundred ride-rs
Dight, you can see where a driver
couldn't spend anytimp looking or waiti~ for anyone
because 01 the increcflble snowball effect this would

. Let me jllst mention the Brightways .... hlch art'
lighted pathways on campus for night·lsm .. h<'()tl~
:'Iiot all path,..ays are part of the Bnghtwa\,; S\ 'tt>mooly the ones that are Wt'1I·lighted.
.
student ~nale has appnJ\'ed mone~' for .... .1111'1 SiZI.'d
cards with the transit phone number, l'~!H·!'2~\·
pI10ne numbers and pE'rsot.ll safety lJps We Wlil
dl~trio.Jte them to SIU students and fa('ult\
I war.! 10 urge you to call or drop 10 to ClUJ: office f(lf
more information or if you need a Brighl\loays map or
if you would hke to contment on the presenl campus
safE'ty systems. Your interest, letters ann ~~prt'!'''!011
01 conCE'm about SIP's aSbault problE'm tnflul'oct' the
"powers that bfo .. Thanks for readulj( J..('f us bI.'ar
from you.

Dead review misses mark

New image for Tai\van

Mr. Reed's Feb. 9 review of the Grateful Dead has
shCNn that his expectations far exceed his
justifications for writing such trash.
To com pare a Dead coocert to a Springstet>n concert
is much akin to the proverbial comparison of apples to
orang~. "<eIther warrants mention together in any
SIngle revlew. It causes speculation on my part as to
the parllcular sta Ie of mind the reviewer possessed to
treat an excellent show With such injustices and insult.
The Grateful Dead do not "design tneir tours" to
sell any partIcular album or concept. It is apparent
UJrough hiS "unlmag1l1ative" misinterpretations at
the Dt-ad and their performances that he falls to
realia' the real legend known as the Dt-ad. !VIr, Reed
C'OUld not ha\'e been more concise when he states "the
60s are over for good." I feel no other band is so
reflective of a changing culture as the Dead are.
I was astounded by the pure intensity of Garcia's
gUitar: Weir's t'nergetic rhythm and vocals, and the
preciSIon percUSSIon of the dual'drurn solo socb that I
could not believe Mr. Reed and 1 attended UJe same
show
If allyoo want to hear is a flawless four hours 01 non~top rock and roll, forget it, Such concerts do not
haW"n. A band is only a group 01 people; to view it
otherwi~ is a IUOSS oversIght. Breaks between songs
and intermlSSlOIIS are as much a part of a concert as
the music,

Referring to the letter of Mr. Talon fl'b 6 about rile
oppression in Taiwan. one thing I'm sure is that SlJ ~
mteilectuals did u~ violence against govE'rnmPJI\ l.'l
1947 which he didn't menhon.
The ltov~rnme'1t in Taiwan might have Ul>t"J;' hard·
hand to bnng tht country in order in 1947 Jmce tht>n.
it has done a sequence 01 ouf.:>tdnding deffls to
Improve people's welfare and bF..s won the suppor! ci
the majority of the people in Taiwan. ! An~o!lt' \Ioto
doubts this could visit there dnd ,..;lnt'sS it Stot>IIl!! IS
belelving'. But Mr. ral faiy~-d to make this poi'!!

S, Michael Guiffre
Junior, Accounting

1Isie. Kuo-chellll
Senior, Cinema and Photograoily
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Mr Tai's mentior." "Sl'Verai p-ominent opposltlOll
figures arrests" should be clarified. They 1A'm
charged with trying to overthrow the governmt'r.: by
USIng vidence which is encouraged and supporll'd by
c.nl~e '"A,mmurusls. Anyone who plots to sub~ert the
(.mted States bv force WIll face the same doom
t:nfortunately, again, this point was intentionally
O\'eriooked by him.

A'1yone who retains the iU-feeling generated 31
year ~ ago in spite of the excellent iob the go\'ernmt'lll
in Taiwan has done Since then. caD only be regarded
as narrow-minded.
I strongly suggest the Jong·term "seU-imposed
elDle" go back to his homeland to see the new Irr.agl'S
there bP.fore he makes further unfair and paraooIaC
speeches.

by Garry TrudeaU

BQbGreene

Passing madness

l
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Paul SimQn

Placing common senCle before bombs
Poul Simon. Repr~en'oti"e from the 24,h
Congrftsionol D'$'ricl. is 0 member of 'he House
Budgttt Comm,H_ Task Force for nO'ionol
security.

As we approach. national budget there are
once again articles appearing which suggest that
the United States is slipping badly in defense
compared to the Soviets.
This understaodably disturbs many or oor
citizens.
But for the most part it Is not true. The United
State remains the most powerful military nation
and will remain so for at least the next five or ten

~!!i t~~ :~~~~ Unitoo States as

though we are weak both distMt the (acts and
build the wrong impression around the world
that does this nation no good.

... J1Je United States remains

the most powerful r..ilitary
nation in the world...
What is true Is that the day Is past when the
United States. as the world's only nuclear power.
could destroy any other nation but DO other
country could destroy us. The Soviets are now a
nuclear power of Significance. able to destroy us
just as we can destroy them. ~d .several other
nations bave mucb more hmlted nuclear
capabilities. none of them Soviet allies.
~i·lent Carter startled many Americans in
his State of the Union message when be said,
..... just one of our Poseidon submarinescon.prising less than two percent or our total
nuclear force of sut-mArines. aircran and land·
based missiles-carries enough warheads to
destroy every large and medium -sized city in the
Soviet Union."
Here's anotber illustration o~ the total
devastation each nation has: Wbm a bomb
explodes in Jerusalem or London or wa2iton
these days, it is ordinarily one or two
• of
TNT. But we can DOW measure nuclear
bs. by
a term we caD "megaton". That mear."1 that.if a
railroad train were filled with TNT. that freIght
train woWd have to be 300 miles long to hold one
megallln 01 TNT. It is pow~r like the world has
never known in a 'I.'ar, even at Nagasalu and
Hiroshima.
J don't know that anyone is "1 head" wben
each of us can totally destroy each other.
.
But having said that, the Uruted States IS
clearly far ahead in the usual weapons
measurements.
Last week one respected magazine of ~inion
had a sentence in the mIddle of .~ :;:urj steiting as
a fact that the Soviets now dominate the key
seas. And if ynu foUow the DeWspaper5 and
magazines you wiD somet;l!l~ read that they
have more ships thaD the Uruted States bas.
Il is true that they have more ships than we
have. But that's asmaU part 01 the stMy.
We have more ship tonnage, because we have
larger vessels.
.
We have more smp days at sea because theirs
are tied up at port much more. either by weather

or for repair.
We have more firepower on our ships.
We have more accuracy with our weapons.
We have much better submarine detection
. devices.
And while DO nation "controls" the seas in the
sense that the British once did. any objective
observer of who ha~ tbe stronger navy would
have to conclude that we do.
But that is not whP.! the peopl~ who
manufacture ships want us to read.
Right now lhe.-e is a push on for another
aircran carrier. It wiD cost $1.6 biUion-plus.
If we get in a war with Russia such a ship is
useless. A small missal.. can destroy it. And if we
don't get in a war with Russia. we don't need it.
We have an ampe carrier force and if we want to
spend the money we should build smaD vessels
which could increase our world·wide pn!M!lICe
and impact,
But admirals want to command big ships. not
small ones.
And shipmakers want to build big ships. not
smail ones.
OUr defense aim should be the ability to Ikfend
this country. to let any nation know that if they
try to destroy us in som~ moment of madness
that we can destroy them, and to maintaan
enough military muscle to stabilize situatiom
around the world which might destabilize.

.. , n'e are spending more and
more, and becoming less and
less secure...
For that last reason I favor retaiiling our
troops in South Korea. Pulling them out, even
gradually nght now. could send the wrong
message to both North and South Korea 8lld to
Japan.
But we shouldn't build carriers because we
always have. or because it wiU help some

sh~~~ ~C;:~1!k at the nation's defense
system to see what is necessary and wbat is not.
The freshest look at that recently has rome
from a group at Harvard and the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in a book titled The Price
of Defense. published by Times Books. I do not
agree with all of their conclusions. but they have
been willing to ask the fwtdamental auestiom.
And hardly anyone else seems to be dNng that.
We are now spending more and more OIl
defense, and becoming less and less secure
because of our ability to totally destroy eacb
other.
That pattern of PXpeDditure-now S600 for
defense each year per man, woman and child in
our country-somehow ought to be reduced.
particularly if we can reach verifiable
agreements with the Soviets on arms reduction.
In his last message to the nation as President,
Dwight D. Eisenhower said, ..... we must guard
against the acquisition of unwarra,lted
influence, whether sought or UllSOUght. by the
military-industrial complex."
Those words should be listened to today also.

DE!I;v'ER-f'"ootball fans. of course. are sick The"
five their lives over to their teams. often showing it
loyalty that is missing in their relallOnships with their
fami);es or businesses.
In different CIties. this sick-!.'ss concer!::ng
professionai football teams takes on different
manifestations. In most locations, the populace
displays astonishing amounts of affection for the local
teams. T~s is not always the case. however. in
Chicago. for example. the most emotionally damaged
city in America. fans prefer to exhibtt 01 vlolellt hatred
toward the team they pay to see.
Here in Denver. though. they have the classic .:ase
"Broncomania.·· it is calJed- a catchphrase for a mad
paSSion toward the Denver Broncos of the :'<iahonal
Football League.
Br;mcomania has traditionally been written about
by the sportS\\rters. a group I)f persons eminently
unqualified to do so. They have neJlher the SCientific
tramiut! nor the pathological expertise to explain
BMncomania in its many and varying quirks.
The editors of Quote magazine decided it wru, time
SO'll(!(lne stepped in. Quote IS a fine magazine of ideas
in the Denn'r area. and the ediWrs <4 Quote did an
enterpri~ine
th!!1g
They wt'nt nu, tu spurts
authorities. but to mental health experts. In an eHort
to explain Broncomania And the edlWrs of Quote
have given this column dn :Advance look at theIr
findings.
Here. then. are SO!'ile excerpts on the sick':e5<; called
Rroncomania·
Dr. J Gary :'lay. practicing psychoanalyst-"The
patient arriv"". dres.<;ro :otally in orange. In me nand
there is a Bronco ~nnant. m the other IS the offiCial
shrunken head 01 Coach :o.tadden wearil'g a little
Oakland RaIder helmet. Tlus mytlucal patient can
talk only of the Broncos.
"What is the treatment of an acute and c" 'bling
condition hke Broncomanta" .. Thegoal Qi the.·apy in
thIS case Will not be to remove the pleasure and
exitement that the patient receives from the Brr.1Cos.
but to help that pallent put it all in perspective. to be
less vulnera ble to a Bronco loss, and to be a ble to use
his head as well as his heart ...
"As a child psychiatrist. I am especially concerned
about the effects of the unnecessary violence. lack of
respect for officials. and win-at-all costs philosophy
that are so evi<knt at Bronco games. Team members'
ultimate loyalty to the buck and their relinquishment
of freedom-being 'owned' by the team-are also poor
cxamples for yOllllg people.'·
Dr. Victor Gordon. neo-Reichian j»--ychotherapist"uke all 'mental illness.' Broncomania is simply an
~"aggerated form of normal behavior-in this case.
the needs for recreation. common purpo&e. and
achievement. But in Broncomania, Ihese ~
degenerate ioto • kind 01 regressive infantalism.
"1be ran relinquishes autonomy and responsibility
for his behavior, pennitting himself to be washed over

b\· womblike reverie. He is anesthetized with suspense
and jubilatIon. He abrogates personal responsibility
bv projecting his dpslre5 for mastery and heroISm
ooto a squad of ht>lmeted strangers. The. unified
masses and the violent COnflIct are a symbol.c dental
or mortality.
"The ancient trvant and the charismatic fa.c;':lst
leader knew what'he was doing when he made the
coliseum and sports arena an integral part of his
domain: Each harnessed his teeming masses into a
malleable, amoral populace. ready to do Ius bididn".
'·Then. as now. it was a frightening spectacle."
Dr. Wanda Peters. Jungian analyst-"The
phenomenon of Broncomania suggests. some
revealing things about us. It shows us expressing our
life-force through the physical and competitive.
rather than through the numberless other m~ of
bumanness. It also shows that, rather than simply
enjoying and relating toth~ game. ~any of us identify
with it and its collective nature In a way that IS
inconsistent with the fre dnd autonomous indi"iduaL
''TIle excitement experien~ in, and by means of, a
football game encourages stimulation and contagion.
The body con' .ct and acceptable semlvlolence are
cathartic and satisfying. The diminutioo 01 the seU In
such a crowd mav head to ·mania.' whIch presupposes
a kind of madness and possession ..
"We can observe this manifestation in mob
behavior such as tbe recent tragedy in Guyana. The
better part of humanness tha; is individual. unique.
and conscious seems to be possessed by the
nonhuman. impersonal forces of tbp collective
unconscious. "
Dr. Jonathan Cohen. psvchoanalyst~"There can be
no doubt that Broncomania .. partakes of primitive
fantasies, more or less unCOllSClOUS. Aggres5lve
fantasies are closest to the surface, as we can see L'l
Lie everyday imagery of the sports journalist. In a
recent Inewspaper) column. one touchdown over
Oakland was portraved as hammering the nail into
the enemy's coffin. the next as constituting the coup
de grace. Less marufest are the sexual fantasies
which are intimately tied up wilh aggression and WIth
the voyeuristic looki~ ond trying to COIltro.I from the
sidelines ~hat the bIg people <parents. gods) are
doing in the conjugal bed: the hypennasculine
fantasies 01 many men. serving to counteract fears of
femminity or homosexuality; corresponding f~~le
fantasies and anxieties "'hout rape and mut1lation. Copyright. 1m. Field t.nterprises, Inc.
DOIly Egyptian, Februory 15. I'nq. Page 5
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nm.ia HGIIPft' pia" T3ID niD'n. aD .,I1,atrlat.
..\1Hrira. art .mIllCIIIH iii ';Thf'
fO"""" a 1m GtormaD HIm HiD& pr~nWd at
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,\uciilorium. Adm • • • is II lor ...~ IU ... wlUcll
is spon.orfOd by SbAC fUIIU.
7 811d ~

1:(Jr/o
('o,,,i"lf

bt'~~r ~:571~

.J

P~nOC1! ~h:

Medi..-.-n looked around at all
1bE' WftIItb ..., opu~ and saKi
"S<mdhmg's missing ~.' I! was ~
thaI 1M! thought of bringing a
chffel'ftll tmd 01 ul'itPmE'nl and
I/Ia_ to Ius pnnc..oom And
pt"Op~ coame from all o\,er to
plr'~tp in and WItness litIS

ru,tmg f!ftIIt
1bas story--lib all lalry taJes·ha~ a happy ftlcbng. But unlike all
fa'ry tales, this dOe really hapPerl<'d
n.r priDcP in this story IS prmCl'
Ra..,.lII,1hP Imndsome husband of
n · - w queen. GraCl' Kelly His

R

prltltt'dDm is Montt" Carlo And tht"
sornethiDll, missina was a Cln:'US lk"

A scheming dome (Joan Bennett) traps 0 nice
guy (Edward G. Robinson) in a web of deceit!
Directed by Fritz Long

~~ !:~ ~nt~t ~
that 5 what he got
fay;" CIIIe iD'lSt

e~ceptHlnal

pP~f'!I . . . .

Kit! 1ft It:.'

nrrus

Thursclay 7:00 anel ':00 75c

world to . .rbc:lpllt". His tftgnness
fOCllldrd the Int~IIonaJ CIrcus
r~a1 iii Mtmlt" Carlo And to

maxe it

e'ftII

m«e exciting-tl-<each other lor

lKts CIIIIIpptrd WJIb

q
..,

tl!'St 01 show

n ... beV.ltn in t"4 ... hat ha~ since

het-n rt!(IllniPd as !be Olympocs 01
tb~ C'i~ Workl--··top pprforml'l'!I
001118 their most danhnlt and dannf
(cootlnued on Poge 7,

....

~~1mI

~

~

..... "

·.iIIIE MiMIGEOKGf C 5con

1"0

THEWIZo

S'art. FrlclayIllS ,:.., .:... t:SJ

Ttl. robbery
tltought could hllPtMft
by tbe guys nobody
thought could pul it oH

2:eI p •• , .ho;.;Si:si·...
I Shown Daily 2:" ':45 ':1'

_-

HU. .,. ENDS SOON

....
~r..s-&
.............

PmR FAl.K PETER BOYlE

AUBI fiImtIm
GNA IIIWlAIIJS
\WID Q,QfS PNl SIIMIII

lIRa-'
.....
-0

2:8t p ••• Show 11.st
Shows Daily 2:" 7:" ':to

?~

,J~

Frlelay ancl Saturelay 7:;0 & ':31 $1.00

J0B

A True Story "lhe Crime of the tentury"
~ Starts Frlday-· (nS 5:31) 7:3"':"

q»JJft:·TINGUNG SUSPENSE...
EASD.Y THE BEST THiS
YFAR~~.-

~

"-~

W1MWENDEIS

~

THE NlIRICAN FRIEND "17
.... ,........... ,...........

USA. _.VIIII

"

ilta_

CIU.ID IUIN

In Germon. English. end some French
.... ,h subtitles where necessary

Suncla, 7:00& ':15 $1.00

* * * *'

.*

*.

AU Show. In Stuelent Center Au~itorium

.';1. '~()II;S "".'-"'jJI:()".)-I() IJla~,·

Th~ Sa, Louis Syrnpllony YioIin and its ~lle gin lind taR
Or('heslra. one 01 1M world's wIth the ort'hestra. ~ mood of
INding orc,,"lr.as. will pl'rform al. r('pon is brobn only by the
pm, Feb, 23 ID Shryock Audltonum. uu~ranl Finale. don~ ia a
The Orcheslra. condUCled by rollicking HunlC3rian slvle which
Gft'hardt
Zlmmt'rmann. WIll Brahms had made ms oWn in the G
fUlure !tUft I viollntst lIanlt'1 minor Piano Quartet of 11161.
fll'lft'tz. Heift'tz studted With r-:frem
~ final work. TclIaillonkv's
ZI.nbRli5t at the l'1!!~," in~tilutt' of Symphony !lio 6 in B minor,
~\I!IIC and ha§ ""on tilt" firsl prlZt' of "Patht'hque." wall first pl'rformed
tM Mt'rrl"t"atht'r'PIJ!III ('IJTl1t'ltlion In S' P .. tf'l'~bu!'11 on Oct 28. 11Ilf.,
~::~~n~,:' ;!.:~ ~~~!I:I~ Tht'&yn.;,hony, l~compoM'f'S mOllt
Saloonal Symphomy al the Lmcoln

r~r~ppt'8raRt"t"

of [lIP St LOUIS
S~mphony , .... th DanIel Ht'lft'tz IS I~
'",",i~ "('ftl of lilt' Albt'r! ":i!1!O!"n
('f11t'''lllJaI Wf'eIt Tht' t"t'lroration
WIll mcludt' addr!'S.,t'!I b\' thrt't'
Nobt'I laurt'Ste ph~"ICI51"',' 5eVt'ral
films on ":lnstt'lR. a Pt'rformant"t' by
impl'rsortalor Wilham Landry and a
serlell of !lCit'lIt"e and humaml_

&::~;JiJ~V:r::':~rl:~;:::~;
was chostn as a renectir .• 01
EiDltein's mtenst ill Int"'~
he
was an accomplished viohnist
The !!Ieleclions chOl!!lt'll for U.:<
"l'R' are Von Wt'bfor's Ovmure ID

...

afOi!'!"
F!"!'~s'!!':_t:.··
Sed'IlU.'.
Conct'rIo in D '/llajor for Violin and
OrChl!Stfa, and Tch'lli1ovsk:;'s
Symphony !lio. 6 In B minor,
"PatMIique." .. Dt!r Jo'reisthutz" is
based on tht' Apt'l and Laun
coIlechon 01 Supernal ural tales. T~
story cte.ls WIth a paIr III YOUIIII
loven, a shooting coolest and a
bargaIn wtth 1;1" EVIl One for
enchanled buJlt'ts that go straight to
~ mark. Desptle tN! dabbhn, m
the I....('k arts, goodness prevaIls
and aU l'RdII well.
The Brahm~ work is a lyrIcal
piece wilh an overall sens~ of
mbil;y. The Adagio, with the theme
lltllted by the oboe. ~ to the

CI

h I

page 6}
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(,.oIu Clown Award.

fi::f.rst

~!:=n '=~~
time and art' ....,har!unJ on

elI
::;;;

lht-

theil' OM and only North Am••"K'an

tou'... This tra\,t!ling troupe of Cin:us

!!Jo.perstan ...!II appftlf at the frena
lor fivt' perfor.lWIce1 March 23-25.
AU pl'rformen lit the cast t'... ve
I'f!n'ived t'ilher a Gold or SiI\'er
CJown Award. Outstanoii...,. acts
include
Spain's
ele.·trir~ing
tighlwire ..alker-Lui. ~:;o:O&;
HungarY'5 dynamic ~hpt .. nt
tUIRIR8 famIly-The R:d.ler's;

#'.

fJ.)

Lo!r:":na; ~t~ ~i~:~~":d

in c:cncertI
in many parts of the world. He has

genrral public. A II discount is
available for t~ March 23 7: 30 p.m,

~;ts~Jr:..:!t~~~r.r::~

children under i2 aoj senior
!!ilium. Group disc:ounta are aJIIo
avadable te youpa of 25 or more.
For IlION! iDforr:tation on group
sales. caU the <\r~ Special Events
TIcket Office ~~w_ the houn of !t
~m. and 4:3b p.m. at 4S3-5.'Ml,

Rt. Sl
North of Carbondale

ANNOUNCEMfNT OF UNDERGRADUATE ADVISEMENT AND REG~STRATION
APPOINTMENTS FOR SUMMER/FALL SEMfSTER, In. REGISTRATION

ADVISEMENT APPOINTMENTS
AGRICULT,;rt(Departments w:!l ~9in j~suing appointment 'Imes on February 22 & 23 for
Seniors: all others begin February 26. Gener-:.i Agriculture majors 9" to the
deportment of your counselor,

BUSINESS & ADMINISTRATIONWill begin issuing advisement oppointmen!s f,,~ -:-i' Busi"e~s majors on
February 26 on a first·come. first· served basis an tl'e General Clas-;rooms
Building. Room 113.

COMMUNICATIONS & FINE ARTS-

EDUCATION-

will

issue appointments to Juniors ond Seniors March 5; Sophomores and
on March 6.

::reshme~

fNGffrllE£RING & TECHNOI.OGY-

·":'~I:1

)..~.... :~-::~o~~
'3\'"

::
::
::

:.:

{~

Every Night plus Friday Ajt:?rn90n

:.:

....................

\-:

::
::

STARTTHEWHKENDIARiy
THIS AnEIHOON OR TONIGHT
WITH C-DALES FINEST PARTYING BAND

::

-;~j EVERY H-!URSDAY AFTERNOON \~:

Band

'HUR~OAY AFTERNOON)

Feist Tr,"~k j.\.d.+.)~ment: (NoapfJOln'ment nf'cessory)
Marcn 20· ':ngineering Technology
March 21 . Industrial Technology
MtOrch 22 . Engineering
For stuo".mts unable to 9<1 °hr.:ugh Fast Track, individual appaintrT'ents will be
i 5U'!J on March 5, Co."e to Tech ~ ! 07

GENERA!. ACADEMIC PROGRAMSWill begin issuing appointments in
visement will begin on February 19.

wooa y kall. C-117 on February 13,

Fast Track AdVisement March 20. 21, & 22. Pic~ up information sheets in Room
128. Quig!~ Hall for delails, Administratiar at Justice studerlts should report
to their respective advisement center for .nformation concerning fast trock.
Those not eligible for Fast Track should report to the Advise~ent Office for appoint~ ... ts .... n March 1 .

LIBERAL ARTS-

Will begin iS~ appointments on February 27 to Seniors and Presidenr's
Scholars: all other students on February 28.

SCIENCEWill begin issuing advisement appointmenfs to priority students .(gradt..~Hng
Seniors. President's Scholars. Student Wr.~.ers) on February 28; all CIt"'" continuing students on Marc~ 1.

TECHNICAL CARliERS. ASSOCIATE PRQGRAMS-

ii

TECHNICAL CAREERS. BACCALAUREATE PROGRAMS-

...~:

,l.::-:Ji
::~v.:..

~!••••~
\ \.:. ••:) :
\.~~::::::--==:::::~::::::=.=-..::::~:~...

A.a.

HUMAN RESOURCES-

H

::
Ii::It ~The
d
ed
II
.Roo SI e)i
(NO COVER

I-S Daily
Closed Sunday

AppOintments for President's Scholars Februo.y 26; all others March J.

9 TIMES A WEEK

'l.O:~. \ \

Mink

Wi~b~~:slil~';:f."'M~~:

ct:":!ct
~~~~.:~
tefevision programs and

if

:.(.:1.: : :

'..ell

towards God and the Bible, Len was
healed and IIt'pn a nrw care«,

WENO;;~ATURE

:....
\ \".::;-.

Ipaclr of2)

Waring electric can opener••.•..•.... S7.'S
Steel. toe .af,.,ty boot••.••••.•••.••• sn.ts
Strong'. E..·.Ju.tivo Concordance •••• SU,=-

diSt'Bse.

:~'l. And Now Announcing Entertailtment :~

if

fpaclc of 2)

Men'. Irregular t·.hirts and briefs•... n."

Cathy M.nt~ Len's' wif~~ WU a
model In New York.
appearinc in Seventeen n:agalioe
After leaving modt'hng, she
rt't1inM'd to Cincinnati. It was soon
after this that seven doctors VPfified
that lA'n had an incurable blood

Ii LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 11
:.'1.

con(~ert

DousIla; "'.......

'ffISt.·· •.• • ~~\\.9:

H

Solid air freshener .........••••.•••.• ,. ~Jt
Sled ••.••••..•.....•...•••.•.....•... !,.•S
Gladding Snow Disc•••••••••••••••••• U.ts
Boy. Irregular t·shirts and briefs •••.. $1.st

ca~r

\\~._ !4_@~':~r-:'
.....
_,

::

Front Store Open. New Shipments OaUy

S"'·., "

~••::i!!=-::::::::::::::=::::~:~:::=:::::::::::::~';:-..
.~:'·~4\1:
-.-fI/!...
......
. ...", -.._.
......
:::I.-J:
-:e,,-I:
..t.
I!tt
: ~ ~V.\.
If...~"~
",\, V A ~ ~.::::...:\

';;A~~~~ ."
"'lil

deff'at .. hlch the "Patht'llque"
to t'mbad-'
st. LouisSy",r'lton)llick~$ are 011
salt' 00" at lilt' ShrYock AuditorIum
BOil Offict'. Soulhern illinoIS
t·ni,·t'r~II~. Carbonda'p. illinOIS
62901 Tlckt'ts for tht' pt~formalK(>
may bt' purcha§ed at bux ()Hlc~.
M'I!f1l5

andi 30 p.m. T~·('on<?rt5are~·
!lplln.~red by Sil 011 Alpha. a
christian fellowvup organization
Len h<liSled "The lA'n 'l.hnk
c svndicated lIa'l'hme telt'\'islOll
vartfly show. for 'SIII yf'ars in the
Cincinnati area. lit' gained
pronllnrDCe as a guest on such
national programs as Johnny
Canon'S "Tonlllht Show," "The
Mf'rV Griifm Show" and .. ~ Mit.

Continental
teeterboard
cbampKlllS--the Silagas,
Pt'rformar.ce times are a.
rollows: March 23 at 7:30 p.m.;
M8I'\"h 24 al2 p.m. and 730 p.m,;
IU1d March 25 at 1:J11 and 5:30 p.m.
Ticket P/'i<1'S are 15, S6 and S7 for the

::
::

BOYS

Freight Salvage Stores

1.t'1I ~hr.... of C!ncinnati. OIIio... ;u
lit' '" conl't'rt ilt I'-irs! A!;St'mhly of
l;od Church .s~\ al 1(1':10 a.m.

~~a~~·i=~E:=-~
b.larious Fawcett Chj"lp$nlt't'5:

·i,'
::

J~UNTER

=:!~=f':~~~i:::~
motIf that SVr!1bo1I1A'S tht> ultimate

lure p ans

l\lonte Carlo Circus planned
{con'inu\. 'from

The

"opt>n·hearted" 'his own phrasel.

Advisement begins March 20.
Will begin issuing appointments on Mor<:h 5 at the School of Technical Careers
Building. Room 126 or phone 6·6682.

. REGISTRA "ON APPOINTMENTS

~

The Roegistrotion Centtfr will begin issuing registrot.on appointments for undergroduate students on March S. A registration !l:"?Ointment will be rf.oquired
for the first six weeks of Advant::ed Reg:;'Irotion for Summer·FaIl197~.

.IlQVANCED REGISTRATION DATES,'~"onced

Registration for Summer begins on March 20 and ends an May 11.
Advanced Registration for Fall is March 20 to May 11 and June 18 tel August 3.
DOily Egyphon Februory IS. 19:M. "oge 7

Tea(. hers to Illeet, excllunge i(leas
By l·.~ky Snn Sen_
!\Iathematics tNche., from
1l!, ••.gJ!out Sooth",", illinois WIU
mel"! to elle'hangl' idl'as and
tf'lK'hmg mf'lhods during a day long
<"Mlerence scht'duled for .'eb.:N.

..I

.~:l:

TIt(' C'lRft"l't'fIce is ro-sponosred by
the lJt·partment of Mathematial and
the lliil<Ols (ouocil at Tf'ac:lIPrs of

Matr,.-matiOl tICTM.I. Ali _ions
...:luiI'd lor tilt" Student
Cmlt'/
Key •. ".. tpt'aller for
thf'
confer~l.ce III ill be Bob Tappay.
mathematics
cOrulullant
to
a~ .c~

~ierttific Amenan Magazine.

He Is

Electronic Calculators and Miniin the Elementary

sdlt'duled to speak at !\ a.m. in

{'ompute~.

Ballroom C.
Othu speakers and Ic:pics wiD
include: Robert E. Let' of the
l:niversity
of
Mlami·Ohio.
"Matflematics and Muaic" ...arry
StOllt'Cipher of c.seoy Junior High
S-,i!.X'!. "CHISA~BOP. Fad .,. the

Classroom.

Future?"; Janet K. SchPer 01 SI\!.
"Teacher'Made Games
Mlilnipulatives and Aids"; Marpret
And~ of SIU. "Piagetan Cocepts
..'Id Basic Mall! Slulls"; Cynthia
Thoma'! of Meridian C<>.mmuoity
('nit ~chool Di!Otrict. "Usina

Sl~~,(r~ ~:~i:..ertJ:
Statistics Teac:her"; Leroy Sacs of
Clayton IMo.1 High Scllool.
"Dancinl Curves":
Patricia
Elmore of SIV .• 'Mathematics
Altitude and Adllt'V~!1Ient"; Ann
and Jot' nrmos of SIL. "\'11 Ways 1<1
t:seStringsann Floor Til.. to TPach
Mathematical Concepts ';
S.
Pandlap8Usan." SIU_ "Sense and
N _ in Statili·ica".

%:tivities
(''1Iica"o WOll!~'s Arehitm Exhibit.
Sam. 10 11: 30 p.m.. StudI'nt
C.('nter GaJ~ry LoWltlt".
t'nivt'T'!lity Forum ml'O!'ting. 2 to S
pm .. Student Center Auditorium.
Dtv.o le5!IOf.s. 6 to 9:30 p.m., SlUdf'nt
('enler Roman Room
SGAC Cilm' "!'carlt'lt Street." 7 and
9
pm..
Sludenl
C(ODler
.~uditonum. Admis~on 75 cenls
Alp!)a Kappa Alpha dance. 91011:301
pm. Studeut C(ODter Ballrooms .~

Dor4'T BE LEFT OUT
IN THE COLD
ORDER TODA Y!I

JUMP

ant. B

at these

Sailing ('1ub I"'t'flina. 9 to Ie p.m ..

:.aWliOll

231

CnristJai'5 l:nlimiled meeting. 10 to
11 a.r.l.. Student ~nler Activity
Roor.1 B
Soctet. lor Creative Anachrooism
mef'b'lg. 8 to 10 p.m .. Student
Cf'nter Activity Room C
rvcr ml'eting, n-.::::II to 1 p.m .•
Student Center ~('tivl'Y Room C
Alpha Chi Slima mllf'llng. 8 to 9
pm .. Student Center Illinois River
Room
Pan-Hf'llenic Council m~tmg. 7 to 9
pm. Studf'lll Center Saline River
Room
Accowltmg Club ml'O!'ting. 1:30 to 10
pm. Studf'nl (f'rrlt'r Activity
Room H
t:nglnef'rlng and Biophysics Clu...
maung. 7 to ~ p.m.. Stuct.-nt
Cf'ntf'r .~etl\·lty Room D.
Student ~ut Ft'deratiOll mt't'ting. 7
to ~ p m .;tudent Center AclJvify

Records

ilXlm C

Major labels!

~ 011 C.:.unpus
The follO'NlRg jobs for student
worktn have been hsted by tllP
Off I. ' of Student Work and
FinancIal A:.sistaoce
To bI' ehgrblt', a st~t must bI'
enrollt'd 1.1I1-time and halle a
currt'nt ACT Family FinanCial
StalE'ment on ftle WIll! the Office of
Student Work and Financial
AssIStance
.'ppheallons ;h')Uld bI' made In
per50ll at the Student Work Office,
Woody HaU-B. Uurd noor
Jobs available as at Feb. U'
l-ypi.>t-Il!r('(' openings. morning
work block: two openings. aftrmoon
work block: two openings. to he

H. . . . of records! CIIIIIic:s t.ct.W!
Mally • ..., sdectioI& ill dIi:s ,.edaI ,.-dIaJe.

... "

arra~-~r!.

(mt openlllg for a typist who must
br able to tH"'s.;; w0rd5-per minute
TIme all da~ Monday if possible. If
oot hall a aa~' ,,," MOIIdays Ill1d
Tuesday. I to 5 p m Wt.'dllt'Sday and
Frtday and 8 to noon on Thursday
Mlsceilaneou5- 'our openlRgs.
:.it('fnoon work biock.
Thrt't' openings for jan.IOI'lal.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
C.., early . . . . sdecdoa!

~ ~

~

•
...unlve"iay

•
... unlve"iay

53&-~

636-3321

r.

.,OOllilOre

INfL~TlON

FIGHTER!!

-----------

~

~

~

CENTER

vOOliliOre

STUDENT CENTER

CAl?l?I~i
ThisVVeekend

~

Now Only

CADILLAC COWBOYS

$1.99
wilhcoupon

oft.r ",.,'r.. 2"1',.

;~
Cover $1.25

P"9l'8 Dooly fgypltor', Februory 1~. 1':'"P9

Fridav and Saturday
.11 p.m.-4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
Near ~,,{urphysboro

If You're Still Driving
Around Without .
SfereoSound in Your
Car •••

Kemper & Dodd Stereo Presents:

A Complete In-dash Auto-Sound
System-Installed in Your Car
'for only. •

-$129

Your Choice of

I-Track
or
Cassette

I

ODPIONEER

Speakers
The lost time we ron this auto-soU'ld super
special, we o;old out of our en;;:"'!' inventc.ry in le!os th.,n on~ week! Both cos~;ette
and 8·tr-",.;i( C;.ltS feature compact ,=hossis
that will fit mos' cars. local distance switch
for best FM performance. ond more.
Speak,-us ar~ from Pioneer ar.d ognin. we
give you your choice--·6" x9" '.>r 6'l" round.
Hurry!

-

,c -

-~

~

Professional

Installatia,n
Sou'hern 1IIIn.I."

t11l0S'

es'a2allsh.cI Audio Specialty Dea~ert

M..nIa.. ShopIHng Ct.

C4tr......... "4S7-I37S
, _.. It'-- Shopping Ct.

c.pe GInH'...... Mo~ts.,.

ROTC ellrollinent increases at sm
By DNa .\tlla..
SC..... tW ...r

good, according to OIristiaft, a
form« 8·502 navigator in \'ietnam
and veteran member of t.,.\!
~l"'teglC Air Command.
"Ouring
Vietnem
people
identified some 01 the t'OI1lplaiDU
the)" had with the ROTC. The
mIlitary and what it represented a.
the lime was lICIt Inoked upon very
kindly by the a~rage citizen. and
f'S~ially the averol"e college
student. That showed ~tic:aIJy ill
our E'llrollmm." he said. However.
he said the statistics for thoR yean
are not available.
"But now I fee-I there's IIOod
10

Enrollmftlt in the SIU drlachment
of the Air Force ROTC has
inneasro almost 100 ~nt In the
last f!Vf'VNnI.

"The Rirre is ali~, weiland Yf!ry
healthy", said Maj. Frank H.
Chnstlan. 40. assistant professor of
aerospace stuchell.
"1 t/unk the inc:nase is due to a
combmauoo of thlnp ~h as
recruiting. our advertising and
publicity programs and the times.
It's a period of stability where the
milttary is DO longer an unkind
word:' Cluistian sad
The f!'nroliment of SIt: Detach·
UIftlt No. 205 has gOOf! from 75
members In 1!l74 to the rurrftlt 137
and 15 pro~ted to incrm5e at
1'OUIUIly the same rale d·... it,,:: .!'nrxt few years. The drl.'lunent is

!:.t:: .:::.v~.~:~

!BY aU .perms plus SI00 a month
for all lour y~rs It also has a non·
technical ..ata(lor) 01 RI'VI~- in
contrast to the pilot.. navlllator and
technical programs-wluch allows
studenta in the lOdal ac:iences,
finanee and languages to let
I»Sltions in the mlhtary as well.
"The Air Force is not just nyiDg,"
ChristJan said. ''The _tedtnical
ntagory always has openings,
whel'NS there may Ktually be
fewer allocated openlDp for PIlots."
(llristian ra:etved a bachelor's
degree in education from Kent State
and his master', from Cbapman
College in Cahfamia.

and the
He said many of the young men
r"Ururp
and women who enroll are looking ~11I!'Iirul
mCR for development of a specific
career goal and a method of ~4""1""
financing college experses rather
Seventy persons from six local
.nan a Iong·term stay With Ute Air
DOW 'Y 15th Iargt'llt ou. of 143
....orce. The RUTC orfft'S various <'hurl"hes, as well _ from sm, will
rleta("hl;;mts nationwide.
Rul thlt.., haVE'll'! alwais looked scholarstups. incJudll. some wluch pIoniclpate in a musical combining
ror.temporary gospt!I music, skita
and orabons depcung black history.
The eecood annual blac-k history
millie" will be bela'rom 7 p.m. to
g..~ p.m. Ff'b 23 at the GIllespie
T....nple 0Iurd1 of God in Christ, 810
sc·II0lOl'
ACROSS
N. "'.III St.
50 MOVIng
, ~nare
Cectlia Dawson Baily. productioft
SJ Pronoun
5 PergO'J
dinctor, spent several wel'kll
:..: iu:a:: ;
!C $:.:~t;
resean-hin, numerol:" hiltory
.. c.rds
14 &rOOl<
boo.:s, ~'ic works ar.d scriptl.D"e.
58 SalIsbury
15 D...e CII~
She said the sAlts aN orations she
16 Easlern
Plain monu·
wrote
Include
a
Christian
menl
naMe
• pen;pE'\'tjve along With hIStOrical
17 Neeele case 61 Sole
facts.
62
Air
f8 Biue Javor
Baily said that althoufv. the
Brave
63 Tree
musinl C'OIIa'ntrates on the bladl
2(J Aeqean IS,
60C fssue
plight.
it wiD point out the idea that
,",,,d
65 Nol yef up
12 Man

~

n.c .. ·

"..me

23 "cflve
24

26
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~

pie
Trl,o*s
Aroes
italIan pon
Iterales
Aelahal!!

~Cult

16Wel(;ome 37 H<?'l'(IIlary
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J8 Stav
40
41
'2
43

Falher
SkIll
SkelCh
Yukon Cltv
t5 Benl
'7 W,thstands
48 CushtOfl
,g Frencr.

il6 Consecrate
67 Hardens
DOWN
1 Very. F,
2 GOff'S narne
3 SI~p"c
• GeologIcal
~OOCh

50lolomal
"btlr

5 Theaf!!' d.s!rocl
7 Ooamond
lealures
8 S'9n
9 Tease
10 B,t"'Cai
dancer
11 Ouahhed
t2 £OOlno 'or
lT1OV1e
13 PosseSS.vEl

to
ItIII!'Iir. ",kit",

:!~,;sJ~ha~~n ~~~:05oc!~

wo'd
19 Con'orm
21 F aomous
puPtlt"_
25 Skulked
26 E bbt'd
27 EpICS
28 Prevenl
]!I Slowly MuSIC
JO Color

~ Conllnenl
.. E.p<essed
l!>ough!

G p",'hnO ;ype
lace
50 MOYIt: pooch
S1 Stump
~

Sound

SJ Shr1elo
55 CupOla

31 Wrong

58 One
32 - Cdrds
57 Caresses
13 8r. carbines 519 Montreal
IW."':k~

35Roosl
39 Proposal
40 Con gameS

.; Eltra

•

In IormaJ
Woc.tf
pauses

~E. Physics. & Computer Science Majors
WATCH FOR mE
HUGHES
RECRUITER VlSmNG
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.
Contact your placement office
for Interview elates •
. ... - .. -. - ,
~

~

HUGHES:

c..a.,..---110. _ _ _

~N

a

.7 CosmetICs

• _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "'"

EQU41 OPPORTllNfTY EMPUWER M IF

many thil1(l5, suc:b as alroholisr,
can tum people into s"'ves.
She added thai the focus of the
program is 011 Christ. "Witholll
Christ, anyone is a slave," she said.

A.\lERICA!Ii BALL"
NEW
YORK<API-8aJll'rina
Martine Von Hamel expressed
thanks on behalf of 1M t'OI1lpallJ
when a SI0.000 donation from ITT
was preMnted to help kick 011 a six·
~'t:+i:::e!~ ot the American

Super

SALE
Belts
Jeans
Suits
Shirts
Ov~ralls

Sweaters
Down Vests
Winter Coats

Ties 2/or $5.00

Cunts
606 South Illinois

I )llssengers ·Ignore 1)0I·Ite requests
()n

r~~a.«

crow(le(ll)eking sllbways, buses
:b~~I=~ ~~oru:e~,:;;:;

~

viSitorS. To park a bike you pay two
fens la hundred Il"IIS 10 a yuan,
which is about Q, ~nt5) to the
attendant. Drspite 1M reputalim of
honnly in nllllB. signs such as
"Lock Your Bike" are not

5~

DRAFTS
50~ MIXED DRINKS
::~nf ::~~~.:n.~ '::::; •
Tonight Featuring·

_
mon in front of stares.
A' .omobile drivers nquire great
stll aDd mClllt drive recklessly .
.. h~ have an irritating habit of

, '.00 COVER CHARGE

Many bike riden will not yield
WltiI you loot to shoo IMm out of lhe

:;a~=;n;= .~~ ~r::.~

TROUPE

fllC' 1M oncoming traffic:, mlll1)

:a~l':' ~v~ ~ ~~!.:~~

and unpatienUy.

'13 f. Main
OPERA AW.-\ROS

SAN .'RASCISCO 'AP)·The
National Opera IlI5litute recently
presented its 1979 Awards for
Service 10 American opera at a
piMring here.
TheawanB are "designed to focus
public
attention
on
Ihe
adlll'Vl"ments of t~ who make
outstanding contributions t!l Itwo
eJl~lIence III opera in the l:ni:ed
Stales."
~ Santa Fe Opt'ra 4John ~
~hy. general dirPCtorl N'Cetvet:
the Award for Oulstand:!II( Service
to Young Artists.
The Seattle Opera 'Glynn Ro.'IS,
geo('ral director> rl'Celved tht'
Award lor OUtstanding eommunoty
St'rvic:e.

The Minnesota Opera CUI'lpany
.Charles C. Fullmer. general
director I was given the Award for
Crt"auort of New American Works.
AIllf'rtll! Maslt'lio rt'Cftved the
AWclrd for Professional Excellent'(',
and a sp«iaI award wa5 g'non Lila
Acheson Wallat'(' as "a dedicated
frimd .,f tM art and artists of opera
"'!>O !1a5 nourished ')ftIu!y and
exCf.'lJenc.:- during . lif..tim(' of
"nlightened
an~
so-inns
philanthropy ...

..........

I-----------------~
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The most complete stock of natural

foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois

II
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~~~n ~ il!w~':~':'::I~t ':::: yogurt

5 · I
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I
rh.s co<.pon and 1011 entitles bearer I
'00 reg. cup or c('.\e of DANNY·O.

Famous Darn:n qo.litlity. .
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By ft. . Smitll
lit....., WriWr

'1'M rffm 01 roads and inG1stry 011

TONIGHT

Missouri VallElY Action
SIU vs Indiana State
.roaclcast Begins
at7~1S p.m.

VUftosla,,.an agriculwre and the
SlaVlC way 01 life ill the theme 01 T~
Bulla's photo documentary now on
display on the 5E'COIId rJoor 01 the

Scott Simon at the mike

Student Center.

w!~u!:~~=I;lr.o':':

~ the
lallt 12 yean in
'Yugoslavia, his part'nts' native
land As a "'ulbrighl SdtoIar In 1966fi1 al the BiOiechnicaJ t'acility in
Ljubljana. hl' visitt'd IJICII't' than 130
nral Khoois and traVl'1ed 35,000
m;!40s studyi~ agricultural and
fannft' t'ducation. He returned to
Yllllios!nla In 1971 as a Fulbright
IKturt'l' 10 mitiatt' an agrlt"Ulrural
l'llimsion program as wcll as I"
complde a SIUdy of 28 villages as .J
bastS for hIS CIii'.(!JI1 ...ork.

!'our

EVERY

THURSDAY

OLYMPIA

ta~ S':m~ ::v::-~~YpP~

du'mg the wmtl'!' and spring of 1976-

Bwla shOi two-tlurds of the
pt"Jl05 and tilt> others were taken by
six Slovian agriaalture studrnts
allendillll lilt> BiG(l'C~al FlIC'ihty
Bulla ...as accompanil'd (l!: the tnp
b'i tw!l 3!OOl'lll5 from stu and one
fiom Baston Uninonity.
8"ila's mMt nrenl studies toot
pi~ in Siovanil. an isolatt'd rural
area in an ind~rial sector and one
01 the eight states in Yuplavla.
Buila said Nch 01 the studrnts
Ioggt'd more than 300 hours of
farm h"ust'holds and ... as responsible
for
the
photo
documenlali JII of bis or ber
part!<,ular area.
Bulla is presenlly concentrloting
his studies 011 IWO villages. One
village is scMdul~ 10 receive bus
serv_ on an all-weather road. The
olht'r will remaia wiUloul bus
~ and ""ilhoul aay new road
ronstrucllm until the end of the
study period iD 1981. In the
meantime, Buila plans to study
home or ro«age industry and the
employment 01 women.
Buila emphasized Iha1 the m.. in
PuI"JlClR of the trip ..... a laming
l'llpprien~ for the students.
"The students wiU probably end
up as agricultwe ellt_icJn people."
he said. "With the nperience, they
...n IX" bPtrer Jl"'Pllred and more
RftSitive 10 the rural people ,.
.....osIavia ;s a MM:iali.t country
with a ~"pulitliun of 2 million.
LIteracy i.'> suprisllr«ly high for an

25- Drafts
$1,50 Pitchers (60 Oz.)

7";

( :om~.It·n(·f·m .. nt
(·hun~ ..d

",dwdult:

SIU's Spring commencement
!:o!rPDlOOl5on May 12 will be held at
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. instead 01 the
\&Sill' I afternoon_emng !K'S5ions
Y.lrby Brownang. director of
dCimissions and m:ords. said the
format has '-'" changed in order to
encourage more parucipatillll by
graduates
SIU
has
conduN-J split
commencement sessions since 19611.
a ";"';'~ after exerCIses were mov~
fram l.'cAn~ Stadiwa to the SIU
A· .. ' .... Graduates wlUl last names
beginnirr« Wlth letters A througtI K
receive drgrees at the fint sessiOll,
and t'.· remainder at the second

No", ..erving 20 IYJ)\.'~ of 1'1. ..
w,\ll'fing .. ,mdw'idw!i "lid i i

~~ifJ
,.rt .,

agricultural nation. 111 190(1, ita
literacy rate of 10 per . - t was
lugber than that of the Umted StaIrS

:;:~t~~~~~~!=

owned but the average amount of

Ii ......'" a o.q.:, r.vddal..

a lui ..... CO'II!I'IMi sc"",11flc

CJ<

~=Sr::;:.c%.
fore. It'. """ of rho? "'-.

T~~~r~~

~

from 11 00 ICX I

',!1

549·3324

1be study..... • co-operatift
project between the BiG(ectmical
Facility in LjubiJAll& and SIU.
Partial ~ was provided by the
International
RelH'arch
aDd
Euhange Board in ~ York.
1be display will I» shown a' the
University of Vermont and the
Uruversity of MilIMIIOla in

land owned by an indiyjdual ill only
about 28 acres. Village farm Iaao
varies from nine to lOti !!C1'8
A controveniallaw ID yugoslavia weeks.
is the maJlimwn land ownership
law. An individual is ,lliowed to 0W1l POIIGAAI\iT
only 10 hectaI'ea, or about 22 atTI"S_
SACRAMENTO. CaUf. tAP)Thill law ~ land prices down, Memben of the S8cl'llJllento city

'ut_

wbicb redtKeS specl1lat;on. The council .tood aad applauded
recently • frail. S3-year old
~u:~OIIan~~n:::: immigrant
woman who doesn't
','be farmers believe m self· SpPak EO'lIlish..
marlagement and at times it has colt
SlII~" 'i ahara, the widow 01 a bote(
thl"l'l drarly, BIlJla said. Abou, 4 per
aM 01 the people he talked to said
the worst aspect of yillage life is the d--.il for 160.000 _ a gift.
hard work and low income. Buila
"It'. IRla11 token 0' my
said he l'llpects for mort' farmer'lllD appreciation to Sacramento," said
take part lime employm(!JIt the native of Japan thnlugb an
elst'Whens.
int~ter. Mrs. TahanJ. who came
"Peoplt' given half a chance wiD to the t;niteci States in 1925. was
work eight bours on the farm and inl8Md in a relocation camp with
then go work another eight hours in hPr hu..Q)an<i. MalSUtarn, durirr«
a factory." BUlla said.
World War n
He added that another purpclIIe of
City officills ... id It . . . the first
the study was to document hfe in
SlovaDla before and after Ihe ~~=~::e:n ~:y:
acceleration 0' job opportunities strings attached.

=~~~~~

Thea"., iI lo( mort' tf! rt'l.-yding lh;m ll\t,
Th.·It· ... tilt· slti ..f;Ktion that eVt'ry

('a~h ~'JlU jo!\·I.

Olympia b oftit.' ;md any all·ahlnunmn can ;'OU
rum In help" tn OII1-'erw Ameri·"·,, vital natural
rt'''''lIrl't"l' and t'nt'rI{Y. ;\11<1 ~tt:nJo! a Jnt murf' out
of a glui thmg is what your ",>rid and OlympIa',
World i!' all ahout.

oLYMPI ,

• & J Recycling Cenlt"
211 W.

BEER "

"_""kot.

~l:~,.,~,..... ~
w.

OPENING SPECIAL
MIDAS is offering a 10% Discount
to all SIU Faculty and Students

PUTVOUR

who would bIw 10 I!IIIh.srk on

Ser.,.;ng

519S.lIIinoi"

Ted Baila ntOlln" phol.-pbs lie tool I. Vag.leria ••
a
st"'y eI 1M elled. el mode.......naportati_ _ relllete villages,
11Ie pic'"res will W _ display at &lie S!!!d~ ('enter IIarougb
Friday. (t1nfyenily !I.e•• s.ni« Photo,

one.

SCIENTIFIC OR
ENGINEER!NG
UEGREE .0 WORK

d.Ainolh 1.c1r1t.'ti.'., of pV.lil

-offer good till_:arch 21, 1979-

WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON 'STRUT PRODUCTS
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS
-SHOCKS -BRAKES
EXHAUST A BY
-FRONT ENDS

mOflrh Ofhclf'r TUIJnJOg

School

ott.. ....
and launckos

"('I. ..... .til

COIl1"""1OO

\lnll""""c...... Ihat·.~
1or1t:lrraTt»0ur~

I~ btnt.Jt"tg tfow fn'W'st. our
_..!ungc<1I1dtt1<Jns_""
<..Jim!. .on<! our b. ""tll,
,dwd F..>d
all atUJt d c;..a.,. q
'WIVtC(I'
from,· .. "..,.,...,. Alf F,~
rftr..aM
'..1,.,Vior_ 'lid

1'«"- ""....

I

\'

.

..

~ ~';;,~ ~,

~

~

Shop Hours: Mon-Frl:"6
Sal. 10-6
Sun. Clc..sed

...... ""ZJ'
j

cl-,_

_~#"_n' Q'ln' ..' ;'!
P09~'

lifetime guarantee on
Import & Domestic mufflers

.T

17 Do.ly Egyptian. feb.uor, IS. 1979

'00 E. Main Carbondale

i FREE ESTIMATES I
"MIDASIZE Ir'
529-2811

P,1l

NUMBER ONE IN PRODUCT, ''
NUMBER ONE IN PRICE!

l_

Technics

A super auto-sound
system from aD PIONEER" & JENSEN

58-5000 Speaker System-

SaveSIl
Grand Central Savings-

The KPSOO cassettesupertuner,
and ,H • ,H co-a.ials-

When you couple together the outstanding sound
of the ~:reat Pioneer Supefluner with Jer.sen's 6"
x 9' cooxiai speakers th "~ .ull is nothing less
than terrific' Supertun~r and Jensen speakers
available separately,

The S8 5000 is one of five outstanding speaker
systems in the Technics Professional Series Audio
Components. The 58 5000 features drivers that

BY AMPEX

comp e e
turntable from ~

•

,
r

..

A special b~y direct from 'he ma1ufocturer has
unheard of price of only $49 complete' Features
include. du!>t cover and be!>e. cueing. c.o<.! anti.
!>kate control.

Save $126 on OD PIONeER"
CFF8212 cassette deck-

A~217lntegrated

Amplifier-

Grand Centr I Savings

Sansurs "AU Series" separates are among the
most highly respected in the audiO industry, and
the AU 217 is 0 typical example of Sansui performance at moderate cost. The AU 217 packs a
powerful 30 watts per channel RMS into 8 ohms
'rom 20Hz to 20kHz with no more than 0.06%
THO! All for only $159!

Grand Central Savings

List Price 5425
What a buy on thi!> premium high performance
tope deck from Pioneer. Features include:
solenoid controlled electronic tope tran!>port.
two-motors for steady ploy speed and superfast
rewind and fost-forward, Hurry. only 8 in stock.

WE GUAP.ANTEE YOU WON'T FIND A LOWE,R PRICE ••• ANYWHERE
The Grand Central Stereo
30 day price
guarantee!

If you buy on audIO component from Grand Central Stereo. and find the same ,tem some-.!-.ere
else for less money thon you ga~e for it at Grand
Central Stereo with 30 davs, we II refund the d.fference to you--or buy it bock!

.11

6~~~fdm~~fdm~g9

921 E. Main, C.arbondale
549-4433
Hours: Noon - 8 p.m •• Mon., Thru Sat.
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY. FEB. 19th
Da.ly Egyphon. I'ebruory IS, 1979. Page 13

Healtll workers resp()nd
ft, Ullinnlty S.ws ~Ift
Health can worurs..,ho hav~ the
least formal trainIng ~bul who
spend 'M most time WIth patiftlt.-

~1~e::::aO:;:~p~lot~rogurat~:
SIV.

And In.y're responding, one
hospital administrator says,"!,\e a

horse tam to waler."
CallM Educan, the pncrL'II is a
series of ff'ft two 'lour worlmhops at
downstate hospitals and nursins
homes
for
allied
b.allh
paraprofessi_la--nlll'lle '. aides.
dJ~tary aides, 1Iouso*a-perB-who
~ within a 2IO-mile radi •. Topics
range from death and 0)"1'1(1 to hP.art
resuscllation, (rool foot d _ to
empalhetic listerung.
1t'5an lmovative anll_r, doctors
and nunes 'lgr'ee. to an in:Nstry·
WICR problem: c•.,tinwRI hMlth
t'ducation is nornJa11y aimed at
pror-Is. but florn hall to threecpIrters of the poople who staff
hospitals and nursillg homes an not
profe"!linnais. And it la those
It.~ of ptTso,.,. who 5pf'IId
more bme with inltYh1ta1 patients
:itan ,k! till' professiOb. tls.
"~'dI;can~lri:'E'5 A' I partirular

IV....., of peopIfL-anci, let's flln' it,

th_ po!Opit' ,.rf' a Yltal COl in tile

whole health

can process:" says

Salem
Memorial
Hospital
AdministratlW' David E. Heave""r,
altd Educare Advisory CounCIl
rolenber,

"We've needed it flW' ~ars"" be
says. "Projerts b'<e this are mudt
more than many others, becall!l4!
they're really almUl(l at the people
who need it."
"It upgnwtes them and they can
give bftter care-and that's tile
name of Ute game, quality care,"
IIdds IJoris Bric~, a l'e(!istered
nune who admiIIillters IN! Nature
Trail Home Inc of Mounl V _
and aboo ~~es on Ute ".duJ.'are
Davisory Council.
8etP1R last sum"",, with $74,194 in

::y~~r::,~ =~"O~i~'h::

EclIcation. ~re had reacMd SII4
from 5& hospitals and
nursina 'lames by Christmas.
But to SIU
DiVIsion of
Continuing Edllt'ationCoordinator
Andrew H. Marcec. that's only tlte
~nr,c. There are 1,000 to 1,500
,,:ore paraprofe!lsionals at the
",«ton's 156 nursilll homes and
t!:ree dozeD community, state and
w-terans' hosp,,,Is, he sayS
And, heJdd., if Ute proicrm can
lII!tr...... j.If!rI!U'rtftlt fundllla from the
~taffers

{~olle~~

(lerllO(Orut ~r()UI)
to re-a(otivate for ele(otion yeur
In an attern;>t to playa larger role
in tht' 1980 gf'neral elKlion,
members of tlte Collegt' Dt-mocrats
are cO'llblnlng thf'lr efforta to
ro, ....: •. t' thf'msf'lvf'5 from
lhe
Studt'llt Governmf'nt's ina('tiYf' list.
Lack of inlf'rest forred lhe group to
fold a few YNrs ago.
Sherry Edwards, a semor doublemajoring in lustory and JOU"I8I.m
and spokt'Swoman for the CoIWgf'
Dt'mocrats said, "I don't !bini! tilt'
whole campus is so pohncaUy
apathetic thai 'Nt' couldn" find somt'
suppcrt for the democrats."
She addf>d, I thmlt Ute CoUegeo
Democrats folded before because
therf' wasn't any election activity to
keep the group tOlether. But SInce
we're approaching anotlll'r t'lectiOll

=~~~5~t!.!!'~~'t~d.mon!

"Hopefully. _ an organization
... e'U be ablt' to make- students more
politically aware. We- hope to
achieve this by spon_ing queetion
and answer session with political
candidatos. helpilll register voters
and poli~J caov_mg." • said.
"Our mam political puU will COIH
from the ,lUdents. We can't reall)
expect a lot 01 support from
Carhondalf' residents," she sa:d
She added, "If wt' can ilet 2S per..~nt
of the studf'R15 out to vote and tbeJ
1uwA' who lltelr YOtIng flW', that ill
Itself woul . be a success"
Accoromg to Edwards. th~
Colltogt' Democrall an interested iD
three It'Yf'is of cuvenmtmt: 1oc:II1.
stalf' and je.kraJ,
"Right now ,,~'re ~ f 1&
on gl"lting thines going (0 a ~\
tevel," she said.

t.,.~.t!u:c..':!:::::;::.,'=

...:~lhe~~':°e:'':

advisor is Ute onh' pt'f'SOn needed.

do."
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continued upgrading,
'1'be E4K:are program. MafftC
says, is a IClI!lIl-al outgruwtJt of a
simi" program he- started !lP'teral
yean ago for nurses. While
coordinating rt, he IIO~ anatller

need.
"N\B'8e:& may talle a patient's
blood
pressure,
administer
mediciM ano malle their rounds, it'.
the aide who wakes up Ute patte""
who fftda him, who walks him
around," MafftC says. "If _'re
!!Ding todo anylheiDl to booat health
care in Soulhem illinois. we oullJ'tl to
Jook at tills lafle and l1f'(11ected
1leIImt'llt an<' 1ft if _ can give Utem
1IOIDe quick and effective It oiiniftg ...
'Ibe concept won backing from
area health proft'SSiooals..and from
the Community ServIce and
Continumg Education CounCIl,
which advises Ute Iugber edUl"aticJa
board.
"The ~cil felt lh1!re was a
strool& Dt't'd for this type of program
in the area," says Jacob Jennings
Jr., direcllW' of commuDlty service
and coobnuing education at IBHE.
uM~ _!l~ g!Y~ tc tht- piVjCiCt fUi
one YellT to allow it time to prove
itself and aUrael some- t)'Pf' of
institutional commItment that
would allow it to contilWJf'."
Although a
formal 18Ha;;
f'V.J;.;..,\tion of E4K:are wiD not be
Jnade, urtillater trus year, Jennings
says IN! program "seems to be
functioning very well indt'ed,··

M.C.A.T. Classes Starting In Carbondale
February 24, 1.7.

If you missed our open house &In Monday,
February 12, becau.e of the holiday, you can
obtain Information by camng collect 314-.n·ml.

~ brOOfd r~.. of Pl'09"OI'ft1o prO¥~ Qft umbr.Uo 0' 1.,Jf"'9 t.f\OW ~w fha'
enab.... u, 10 otf .. ,
p • .-potOtlon owo.lobi .. "<' ''''0'9., _ho<h (our,,_ ."
toll." Ow.r 010 y'O .... of •• "',I.,n(e 0I'd ,."'" , .."'" S·noI1, lo'\'\~ "oJU,"II·~OV'\.
horfte. "..,0, rnotw"oh (ourw..
0'. (nI"I"ton t . , "pdo~ p.,~n.fI' (.-nopeon day, & ....... ...-H O»,.a' Como"'. IO~
tOf r,",,~.w of
dO'n Ie"\~ ond for uN of ~le-mre"'CJt', rno'•• .oh ¥~. up"
11'\1'!o~
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Call Collect for Information
31.4·997·7791
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"n'l!n,,,, Iff Iwll' ,lroIHm,s ,'ur" ,1i"lum,.."
Tbf' evaluation and ~-.;dop
mental Center of the ReitabtlitatlOD
Institute is offering ~ new gt'fteral
t'dueallen developmental
prepar-atior. class fOl" tho, spring
term,
ael"Ordir.g
!:,
Stt've
Schumacl:er, prDITar.: maJUlger for
adult eOUl"ation.

Achalu, a native of Nigeria and a
I!raduale of tM Rt'hab,litation
Institute-. Ac:balv worked as a
graduatt' a.alstant with the
RehabIlitation Institute for two
~an befOft ~ing a member of
Ute staff.
AU mat~N!;. required flW' tile

bIIIvt' droppt'd out of htldt school or
',;" not possess a hIgh school
diploma, Schumadler said.
Aero.ding to Sdlumacller, the
class will be ",ughl h", Emmanuel

Ceuler. Scbumacber said,
The clus is designed .. openftltry, open-exit and person
atleDdiDt will progress a! thetr own
rate Schumacher said.
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On Special
All Day & Night:
A.ntique
Bourbon
&
Mixer
70¢

To take the chill out of
your day, the TAP has Irish
AMERICAN TAP
Coffee. Hot Toddies, Tom
511 S. lilinols-" .. : & J~rrys, & Hot Buttered

"j

Rum_

I A\,·Illtlor~
· ·

says llvillti()ll
B~

Rill "lIrray

"t1Ml,..t WriUr

t:H: .. II~nl

~mplo,.m~nl

opportuniti~!I
Intf'ft..ted 1ft

nist for lIIudf'nl9
carftrs in aVIation
tl'CtmmO(tv. aVioniC:« and heli~l .. r
mamlE'nan«' a(TOrmng 10 J_ •.
Schaff'r, ac:lmg chaIrman 01 the
aVlalion tl'1 ;1110101), dlVi!llon al Sill.
ThE' "'~Jdr airhnes. as w,,11 as the
.mallu alrliM!I. IIt't'd Pf'OP~ to fdl
OPE'fII/1&!I crl'8led by th" largE'
numbE'r of ~!"oyE'f'S f'l(~'f'Cted 10
rE'hfE' iIOa'l. Schaff'f s.aid
Acrordlllg 10 Sdlaf«. thE' major
uo.·th of thE' aircraft industry
occur~ IINr IIIP ""d of World War

!rfo: =nsy;~
W'::E'~fr':~
are planning to do

retl~ or
10
snortly.
One .. irhae fE'pr.wnUU'/e
. hafE'r talked willi es!imalt'd that
n.,thlrd 01 the
company's
amtf'nance crew will retin .itJno
hE' n.xt fiv. yurs. Aircraft
anufac:lurers "I • ., '!I'l!! be

m!':Ji~~'

'I

··

()1)1)()1111111 t Il~S exec, ell t "

f:::: r:~

in the
Th. avaitiur. IE'CMoiogy mllj«
star~1!d at Sir; in 19115 and avionlC3
bE'gan :;; :m. 8cJth are two·year

(Iivisioll (~ll11irlllllll

a"StlClat. dl'l\ree programs TlJt>se
programs tram sludenlsto laltt> care
of all s~~tem5 and componenu of all
airplane
Altl'l' complE'ting erthrr of tht>H
<'OUr.ot'S stud.-nt5 mu~t pass wri!len,
oral and practical "ums gn... n hy
the I.-t'dl'l"al Anallon AttN..'Y. Eadl
studPnt who passes the' f'ums
r~IVl'!l an alrfram and POWf'f play
::cense, wluch enables tum to gel a
Job in thE' fil'ld of am:ra(t

manavmE'D1.

The hellcoplE'r maintl'nanc.
program, which was irutated an 1914,
IS a IIIree·year courw. one of two
such programs offl'l"t'd in the l'm!ed
State. Sludent!! may part •.:ipalE' ill
thIS program only alte!' ret'E'ivmg an
associate dfOgree an either avi;. ~Ion
l.chnolOtty
or
aVionICS
Appnmmal~y 140 hours 01 a'.1ua1
nIght timE' in addilOn to c',awtoom
lectures, arE' ~Ulred for a 8 A
Thi!l eublE'1 a 5tt;dent to find
employment in the military servicE'
cr -,-·it..'i U-.c- iiiri:nes.
"Yr.'re III thE' lJI'rd gmeration 01
Jrelic:opters," Sdlafer said. spealung
01 the' . - technology in ltu. raeld.
"Til. French A·Star 350, Il'a.
Siltl"!'Slty 571> and IIIE' Bell 222 are ,.dl

Engineering Graduates
A progres~'ve EleCfrlc Go~ ""'lois utility IS .,eekang
~>ntry level engineers for the fol,owang areas.

alml'd al thl' corporation market as
rorp"rahOD aircraft It IS more
practll'al Ilmf'WISl' to lake a
brl":opt,,,r for a ~hort ~lIl-mill' tnp
than It is to 1\) an 81rplaM that
distanCE':' "" said
Ac('ording 10 Schafl'l". tE't'hnlll"gy
in a,·ionlc. is ('hallj{IDIl 50 rapadly
!oda,' lhal teachl'l"s must rect'IVl'
pE'rio(hc In!lt ruct Ion on new
innovation..
A flight I'1lllillt'ering program ~ In
thE' plannillj{ slalle and Will enablE'
IItUdiPnts to earn a rank of Hurd floor
olfH.'t'I' In the alrplallE' The third
oflH:er' sits an the cockpat With the
palot and ~Pllot and IS in charg. of
all system!l conll'oI of the aIrcraft
ThE'1'f' art! no spt!Cial prE'n"qulsilf'S
'or mcoming students inlE'realed an
any of these programs. HowE'Ver.
thE' F A A limits enrollment 10 260

OPERATIONS
SYS rEM DESIGN
SYSTEM PLANNING
POWER PRODI (TION
DATA PROCESSING
Vie ore looking for B.S. and M.S. Eleclrlcol, Mechanical. o.,d Nucleor Engineers. 1/ Interested. '>Ign up to
folk to:
John D. Shcwski
February n, 1979

ILLINOIS POWER COMI-'AII.Y
500 South 27th Sireet
Decotur. tliinOIS 62525

~t;,:d~:'it.

tlCiKil Us-, tile prf!Sf!Dt'
8\'ailab~ at SIU, Schafer
Accordmg to Sdlaff'f. the'
dl-partment is CO".sidE'rang cklsing
registration for tall because the'

facilititS
said_

programs are alr@aldy

10
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Th. 11111 annual SouIbE'm illinois
FertiliZer and HerbiCIde' Conference
will be held at the lIlount Vl'I'lIOIl
Holiday Inn TUI!lIda y.
The conr_ _
busillE'SS
pro~

managl'mE'nt

and

product

~~r :~;':.~:s~~':~ ~~

'.SIU Plant and So.1 Sciente
;: DE'panment and the' Southern
IIIin""!I F.rtiliz.er and HerbicIde
Ien in cooperation .illl .'Ire
_
F.rtiliZer and ChemICal
. _. AaBoMaliew> ThE' stu Division of
, Continuilllt Educatlcm ia helpina
WIlli am.'Cem.nts.
•
~ The ma~ evelll at thE' af~l1IOOft·
p. and eveninl mfttinl wiD be' •
busmcss managE'ment SE'minar by
maDagl'ment coosultant David
FrE'l'man 01 Kansas City, Mo. He
will speak on employee .-lectillll

T
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SIU

:r~a::'solr=:bnd:~~j:
magnl'.sium and sulfur fertility
trials in Southern Ill1nol!l_
RE'glStration for thE' event begins
at 10 a.m. The procram bE'gins at 1

1
p.m.

Other speakE'f!l and their topics
include: Tom Crawford ~ the
fiiinois I>E'pariroent of Agrkl.!tun,
activi'l,., and programs of the
dt-~n 110 'n!; Cbar~ B~ner of the
Goi leUIL v of
IIl1nol., pest
management scouting: Howard
O'NE'II 01 the Comml'rc:ial Credit
Eqlllpml'll~ Corp., Kansas City. Mo,.
eQaJpml'llt ~asin& vs. fmandlll:
John Marten, a staff ec:oaomist .ilIt
Farm Jounnl magui1Je. l..-merly
an allriculture .coDomtst with
Purdue Univusity. crop and
fertilizer pricE' aod demand for 1979
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Save Uf) 10 S20 Of rnor-e on men 5
traditional S.tcnum~ nngs and
selected women 5 tOt< gold ,.. 'JS.
lta"qtIIl,...",~d"""QICIiIIDI""'I~iOO'ort' .-.e~~-.~
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PTA S/'IJlt' r/)l~iel('

ill IlalilJIIUI
By
H. Rouw"
"-"11«......
Prns Writer
CHICAGO - Little- H _ on
Art .....

the Prairie- was rated teieviaion's
bl!st pnmeo-time show. Starslly and
Hutch the w<nt, and Sterling 0."1/1
Co "thl! mOllt offensive advmiaer
in Ammca" by the national PTA on
Tul!5day,

Tht' National Broadcasting Co.
was fint among thI! Ihree neotwarks
with five of the- 10 top-rated
programs, while- the American
Broadcasllng Co., first in thl! ~
1m ratings, fft! 10 last with only two
Jlnllram5 in thI! top 10. Columbia
Broadcasting Sysll!m __ second
with threl!. NBC bad bI!m sl!COlld
With three last~ while ABC bad

~tM!'::'I~lt!V:,eProctut:ts,

8I!U Tl!lephooe. Campbell Soup.
Consolidated Foods, Kellogl
Products and Quaker Oats
"di5li~ui5hed" advmisers.
Will'am M, YOllnl, direclOr oIthl!
PTA program revil'w project,
pralsl'd ~BC Pl"l'siden t Fred
Sllve!'man for ntreme cooperation
With l'ftorts 10 improvp DJ'OIlram
qua tlty and divl'rsity,
.Young 1'5Salled ABC head Fred
Pierce
for
"almost
no
rommunlcatioo" and hi3 Co.15\anl
cfltlCl5m 01 consumer 1IT0ups MId
!laid CBS continul'd to follow a
"!Il'f'S4IWlng" mld:!:e road.

The nauon,.-ide. 6 ., miUHlD
member parent·leacher
organizauon haSI't'\'Il'Wed teJI!'Viaion
programs tWice before- ThI! reovi_
of
ad\'l'rllsers
base-d
on
c:ommert"lals on shows rated by
quahty was thI! PTA's first.
Thel"l' " U no Immediate
comment from net .. orks or
advertisers
PTA prcsldPnl GraN! Bc>isinll't
5aJd. "AI thIS lime lhe PTA bas no
plans to Ilfgt' a rwtiOl'lal boycott" by
tl!lnislon vlt'Wers 01 products sold
by ad ... ertisers termed obJeCoanable
or Indlscnmmate.
But w refused 10 rule ~hat out.
Shl' urged me-mbers to write
adVl'I'tlsers 10 praueo as wft! _
criticize where appropriate. and
added. "if letll'1'5 are found
insufflcientlv effective•• i_en will
be 1JllIf'd to empkly slecti~ pruduct
"gE' to ...,parI lbo!iT wrilteD

mc:85alf'l'S, "
SIleo said thl! PTA was consid«in,
wht!tJ-f'I' to challmge fivp neotwark·
owned local s\a~ in Chicago.

Detroit and C, Yt'land over license
rt'nt'lO'als

Named

.~d

tllrough tE-nlh as

the sbt-.,s considered ""cellent"

::'ity1IIIr::~~ c:,~:!~Ia~t,=
offensive conlent and artistiC and

Soap. Starsky and Hutch and The
Rockfon! Files, was assaiit'd for not
havilll bought time on the I",
quahty programs. The firm 5
numeroUl other products indudt
Bayer A'Ipirin.

:.~=\~: :=:~ ~~~); ,.:~::·::;~~n,;n~fr,::
Ufl'line (NBC); Eight is Enough
(ABC»; CBS Specials; WIlft~rful
World of Disney INBC); Family
(ABC), Cl'nll!llnial (NBC!, and
Grandp.ll GOH to Washington
(NBC).

Followiq StarsIIy and Hutch also
naml'd
the
"mosl
objec:tionable" program formost
violent t"OIItent - in the ratlnp for

t::,~A~~~~'S~~:!ti~~

Kidll! (NBC); Vee" IABC); Da.id
Cassidy· Man Underawer (NBC.;
RCM:kford Filn (NBC); Carte-r
Country (ABC); Charlie's Anlll'ls
IAPr.); Eddie C.apra Mysteries
I NBC). and New Adveatures 01
Wonder Woman ICBS,CBS whittled its programs
COO!Iidered most objectianabll' from
five 10 one. while NRC reomained at
r~!!" a..'!d ABC :;.~u: i.iii {iuiU une to
five,
CBS' ,mprovftllenl was largf'St
also in the area 01 mOM vtolent
contl'nt. where il5 shows dropped
from five ID two 8ID01II the Icp : ...
NBC weal tmm two to four. ABC
went from three to four.
Programs were revi_ed from
Oct 15 through Nov, 18. by 3,000
persms in a cn..sectioa 01 PTA
ml'mbenbip aCfOll& the nation.
O!'fensive rontl'nl was judged OIl
the- basis of "gratuitous vIOlence,

:=~:~" ~~C,!I;~:;'1ua::

thI! only program Judled in thI!
most offensive Cllfttent cateogory
whieh was not also IlllIned in the 10
programs having least overall
quabty. It replac:ed ABC's Carter
Country.
Thl'
ad.ertiseors
ulled
"distinguished" bought air time
heavil,. in three Off mart' of thI! top 10
Ihows and bad no ads that were
mllllitcred as among the 10 pnorat
shows.
Gl'neoral F9Ods, McDonald's,
PToctOff • Gamble and Ralst ....
Purina
werednicnated
"commendable advertisers" for
WillS

placing mUllt 01 their commerciala

among the lowest quality programs,
and "indiStTiminate," for 'OCa Itl'r·
buying in four or mart' !leris shows,
with nearly eqUili PMmleDt amoog
the ~I and thI! worse,
Name-d "objectionable" we-re
AmerieaD
Home
Products;
B«"e'cham Inc., Bristol Myers;
G8M!rallWoton; Hftlblein; JO'IIISGD

~:~M~lf~;s=;

and Toyuta.

Ch~; ~:~~b~::1h~!~

MillS; GlIIl'IlIf; Neostlell; NortonSamon; Potaroid; and Unileveor were
nameod .. "indiac:rimlnate" by ~
group.
The PTA found that mIence in
leIn1sion seories c:ootinUl'd to tlrnp
Since it beogan monitoring programs,
and thai f('Wer pntlTams WIth
"Sl'lIpIoitatio!J" themes were aired
in thI! fall !ban last sprmg,
said that ~inN! Sihreorman
!Dolt over NBC last faU. movilll over
from his position in charge of
programming
for
ABC,
"Communication has improved
1.000 perct'Dt. ,. Before Salvennan.
Yaung said there was allllOllt no
communication at all,"
He added, "ODe thinll that Fred
Silverman bas SUUe!!ted .... 1M
return. thl! alleast partial mI11'II. 01
chent.o--liVflfed programs," series

=r:~~~~

Ela:tric 11Imter 01 the 1115Oa.
Young deIcried an "inCestuous
relationslllP" that ftists bt'Iween a
small elite in the broadcasting and
advertising Ind_'-;.. that c:oottols
what programs are b"Oedr:ast. He
also said lOfI1e ad ale.'1C'iea are iD
danaer of cenmct o( interest
because they IIl't paid Il" placinl
c:::;;ams OIl thI! air as wt!II as

na~~

ec::.~':d :::

:::.:..
mare dlec:1Ia ad bala-..
v.m, ..udPd c:re.eIopments IUd!
;::on~i:x.Off:~~ • Atlanta's ""J'CG.TV, Chamel 17,
Ihmeo amlllll lbeo poorest.
whieh I:Ieam.IIS prognllllS, eeoteftl't
Sterling Drug. whale ads lor around sports and mOVies. by
Midol. Lysol. NeoS~rine and satellite ID cable teIeYisioa IJ8Iems
MOO • Glo _ere teen extensively GIl natioowlde.

two bit oil producers said they haft
adequate c:urnm supplies.
SbU, the reonewed talk about __
day·.-s closings pve rUe to 10
ml'mOl'ies 01 Ioni lines at service
stations and worries \.bat tllia c:ould
occur again iD future months.
Robt'rt Jacobs. aecutift director
01 thl! Wiooia ....oatiOll, said
Tueday he will meet with thl!
a580ciation·s Indiana board I0OI1 in
an effort to ell.tt!D'i the action to its
1.100 stalimll ill that state, He Abo
saad his group wt1l leek Slmday
closings nationwide.
He said many dea ..... are "ill •

Home \'if the Real Falafel

Ip--------------------,
Falafels served at
I
I HALF PRICE after 10 p.m. I
I coupon good thru2/19i79 I
I Limit 1 coupon per person I
~-------------------~

and rwuanc low on
gasohne. '1'1Iey bave used up their
allocation and are _IWIg for mere.
It's going to IIl't hairier, ~ardlesa
01 the Slt_liooin Inn, That's only
one SIde • the coin."
Amoco and Standard Oil (Ohio)
each said they bave adequate
supplif's, al least for noW.
( ....... Wamnek. public effaq
advisor for Amoco. said the derlAOll
by Jacobs' group ia "really

tight spot"

prematlB't!.

"We think _'8 be able to meet
oar customen' needs tbrougb thI!

Ph. 54'·1023

411 S. IIlInol.

~~
~_~it
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra

\'ou~

Sllnday gas station closings urged
ClilCAGO \ AP,- AmId IIghlening
IlBsohnl' supplies and uncertain
Vllpmenl5 from troubll'd Iran. a big
\rade group for gas relaiJeors urges
service stallons \0 close on Sundays
begtnmng later thIS month,
The lIIinols Gasoline Dealers
Aq()("aUon, wbleh repr~nl$ about
3,~ service statIOnS. mUIII in thI!
Chicago area. votl'd to ask for
oluntary closings from its
ml'fRben bt'tWlIllng Feb 2:'> "until
further nouce ..
But an Informa! SUfVe, of s.:milar
groups aroond thto nation found Uttle
support /lOW for such a move and

Serving The Finest
Middle Eostern Food In TONn

with violinist
DANIEL HEIFETZ
Friay, Febrwry23, 1t1I
tIlOP.M.

Shryock Auditorium
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Tlckeuo now on ....
Shryock Auditorium 80x Office
11;30 A.M. to 4;30 P.M. Monday to Friday;
until 5:30 P.M. on Thursda-,... Call 463-2771
Opening ewnt of the

ALBERT flUnU. COITEIIIAL WED(

Double Your
"S$" SALE
Double your buying power with savings of

50 % and more on all types of
quality winter men's opporrel.

• Sport Shirt.
"Suit. (Wool + Woo.l»lencl.)

·'oltes
·DrauSlao.

fU'lt quarter," he saul.

• Shoes
*G.oves & MuHlers

All Winter Coat.
"Belt.
TONIGHT

ARROW

MEMPHIS
Page 16 Dally EgyptIan. Febr~ary, !S. I~

-DrauShlrts
*Jeans

*Sport Coat.

"P.J:.
"' ................ , ... It

Cllristian coffeell01lSe te) ollerl

I

~:,!,,""'~!"::et'
Carbondale will h a '
,-.rsJOI'I 0( H"de Park a~ ~~rs n:~
.
P
i
I
.. hen ere~ndra. a coffehouae
sponsorf'd • Student Action for
Ih~~t~. : ~ ~irntn:aY the
• . I IS \Ie..
cofft't'house wtll proY1de musIc and
an =tu::.t! for ..~ntelleclual
:::.tMIStS" a:: Ja::::,stc~ and
•
urry.
Ullent coordin.tor
for
the
coffeehouse.
H~~a~::-~
COff~ to
InieJlectuaJ di!lCOU::'~ and ~!"r!
Htli m Athens, where the apostle
Paul often had. theologIcal
discussions with philo!;ophers 0(
many dtff~t persuasions.
MIIl"ical talent from. the South«1l
,lIl1n0l5
area
will
provIde
: entertainment at the coffeehouse.
, Curry saId that anyone interested in

t!:t

5lnging or performing should
contact the. coffeehowle. Sneral
groups are hnedup for the opening
weoekend. she said.
R~ar hours for the coffeeholl5e
WIll be. P m to mIdnight on Fridays
and Saturdays. Curry said that the
coffeehouse rna} open at addmal
limes if people ahow enough
Interest. Coffee. tN. coke and
popcorn will be available on a
donatIon basis
The name :·PerE'landr.·· comE'S
from a. science fiction book of the
same title by the Christtan author

Dan Rodden. presIdent and
foondtor of SIudenl Action for Christ.
said the location of the coffee-home
lIl'ar an educatIonal commUnttv
provides a nNtral ground for tt.e
ellchange 0( Ideas.
"11 will be a place where we can
drink coffee and discuss why we
think the ChrIStian perspective is
crecbble and a vahd alternative m
the educalional community."
Rodden saId
<:urry ad~ thaI thE' corfeehcluse
would provide a place for "someone
tired of the same Jld routir.e of
;~nU:~:il~ t~d~~:~::law'!';~ :u:~~~':~: who is loolnng for
noc yel stallll'd b~ sin
.
The C(lffeehou~ 10'\11 be modeled LOV~ SF..5T!IOl.O
.fter those 0( lhe I~. Curry said.
N·rrTINGHAM. Engl.nd ; ,\P ,.
Chairs and tables made from Ia
The 90 ~cre. ~lWood Lodj{e estate
woodm!lpClOls and murals pallJ~=: near Nottingham, where King
on the walls .'111 help provide the <:ru- r1es ,recetved his ml.tena, Nell
tl"adilional "mellow and ga.d-ba k" g:rn. IS to be sold by the anny '.,
coffeehouse atmosphere.
c
11.4 1~IIi::rougb councIl for some

Sm,...
Aitoo...; ooiy j5 people ..._

IP'RG IS a volunteer con5Ulllf'r
adYOl:8CJ group whid! hopes to
l'ftII1uct • homing survey of 6.000

present at the illinOIS Public
Interest R_rclI Group mHtinI
Tut!!lday night. Sheri flosenberg, c.
dirf!Ctoro( IPIRG. said she believea
the houIIUlg survey IPIRG plans 10
conduct wiD procef'd 00 IIl"heduie.
.. About 50 people wiD be ft4!I!CIed 10
complete the suney." ~
said. .. But a I« 0( people called \IS
and said that they t'Ouidn't mate it.

~:;t=1:'~. bOUSi~te un~:"~~

By Jeffrey

8&-.lrtI& WrtRl'

:e~~ ~k ~:or::~'i:a,:r:
table in the Student Center Friday 10
people can come and see what we
an all about."
A _ting for all voIunteen wiD
be held at a p.m. Tuesday .cross
from the IPIRG office on the third
floor of the Student Center.

,,"ort" If:or~p

t

informatioo wiD be presented in a
cirectory for IIlUdenta 10 use wbell
looking for • place to live.
n.e objedivea of the survey are 10

1:: =~~ion~ta~U::= ::
available in Carbondale .Dd what
range of rftIt expenseJ are.
The survey will consist of 12
questiool .... wiD be conducted CM!r
the t~, It WID deal with
topics such as the type 0( ret\tal unit,
frequency of rftItal payment, tYJl" 01
lease required a'" the upkeep of the
rftItal unil
IPIRG members believe that
because it is • consumer group,

A "ENTION: NEW & PROSPECTIVE
OFFICIAL'S CLUB MEMB£RS
SIU Official's Club
Meeting
Thur$day. Feb. 15
4:00 p,m.
R.158
Student Recreation Center

(Attendance Mandatory)

IPIRG should advocate fair
treatment of the ........ ,.!!'!!~
"Vie exp«t cooperation from all
landlords. After all. we are only

• leg Tarantu!= - legleSi
Uzard - • ft. Bermese Python
Chameleons - Arluti Liz.

~~n:re t::en f~~;. .::r~
the survey," ROM!Ilberg said.
IPIRG
is also
receiving
~=!~~ from the city 0(
"Si~ the day the project started,
carbondale bas helped us. They
gave .. the G8111f'S of 2.2100 off·
campus tenants that they had
compiled from a survey done
p"f!\IiotBly," Roaenberg said.
"City
officials
gave
us
information that helped \IS get a
bead start with our project." she
added.
The IPtRG O(fI~ is located in the
third f1tlor of the Student Center

HOME OF CRAZY LOW PRICES
RARE PARAK-EETS

-a.~\~\
SINGING ,.0\0

$11.99

(ANAR'ES

$27

tim" So",h

,Sc/,IJols still segregatel/
Flemming acknowledged
ConJrss has taken an anti-busan,
tum. but he "Id that is beca~ the
fen tlf Int\!'gr.tlon, thougb
outnumbered. an more persistent

:r-;':1lICentralregiCIII it is 61 percent,
the commiuiOll _d. No fiaure was
given for the South alone.

by law til evaluate the status of
sdIooI ~egaUoa acroa tile
.. bon from Tirue to time.
The repH't ,siad the latest figures
available indicated that 4.'
minority childrftl in the I.'OOIItry
attend schools that are .t Jeast
"moderately" segregated-and
more of them .re in the Nortbt!aat
and the North Central felion of the
country than in the Deep South.
For the .. tion overall. 46 percent
of minority youngsters attend
l4!8ng&ted scbools. it said. In the
Vi l'Ifare for a lack 0( Ral in denyin& Northea.t &:t percent of the
ft'd«a1 funds to KIIooI districts that minority d1ildreE do. and in the
~fy dest-grqation orders.
Even the Supreme Court _ _ 10
be "retreating from it•. Iongespomai commItment 10 the nght of
school t'hlldl'l'l'l to a de!legrepted
educallOll." the commiuion said.
Nonetheless, conh'OlisSlon
mairma" Arthur S. FlemmiDC told
reporters be believed the American
people"d~down" stiD support tile
idea 0( ~gregaled lICboob. .

Mo.. that would prevent HEVi "from
requirin. student transportation
where it is the only remaining
means to eliminate segre.ated

By !It.~ FetllSHIJa'

Auodaletl Preu Writer

AP-Nearly bait Uae
minority childn!a in America 110 to
_8"'3aled IIl"hooIa. and Con"....
the administration.nd the cuurts all
IeeI1l to have IoIt int_t in doing
much about it. ~ U.s. Civil Riahta
CommISSion said Tuesday.
In 1954. the Suprem.e Court ruled
segl'eptlOll unlawful.nd harmful 10
youngsten, but • child born that
year could now be in graduate
sdIooI without ever having allf'ndotd
an integrated school. educator
StPphrn Hom. vice d1aimwl of the
.. nel. IGld a news CClI1ference.
The Ottuioa WllS the public.tioD
01 a c.'OIllmisaion report critical of
Congress for passiDl anti-businC
~'ASHINGTON

The report sin,1M out

for

'1:::"t":,o ~~~~=
enforcement JIOW"r. but is required D-Del. and Thomas Lagletoo. DI~ethe ~:i=

mil ion

~~=~nd~~I~ te~=~

tal W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station
-presef"<;'

HARVEST
tonight 9: 30·, :00

lIChools."

Neither seualur ...as available for
ccmlM'Dt.

NO COVER

Tb~
commission said the
amendments "undermined the
ability of the executive and the
judicial brancbell to Prall. the
.. tion's chikiren and YOUlll people
their cmstitutianal :-illhts. ..
The panel also criticized HEW
Sec:n!tary Joseph A. califano Jr.

Kahlua & Cream
70ct

3-DAY~~ir~

3·DAY

Thursday • Friday • Saturday

,.--~~~~~~----~

PANTS

SWUI iRS

DRESSES

$8-$10
no

$5-$ 3.10

$10-$16

val. to

val. to $

var. tolO

JEANS

BLOUSES

$10-$13

$5-$10
no

val. to $25

GNLY 3 81G DA YSI

val. to

DON'1' MISS In DRASTIC REDUCTIONSI

main street
boutique
Dod, Egyptlon Februory l5. 197~. Page 17

_

Daily 13gJ¢an
~~?t:~I'rorE~~nnl~y~

1975 VW (\lIG. 35.000 m:Ies, new

,ncurr~t '1lSff1lOf'

4tfv"rtl!lenl art'
rt'sponsible for .-hecking their
adverllsemmllor t'1TOI'!I t:rron not
thf' faull 01 II\(> ad"fitiRr which
Ih..
valut'
of
th('
If's" .. n
ad ..... rtlSf'mf'nt ~JlI bt' adjUsted If
'nur ad appt"al'!l IRCIJITNUV. or If
\oU ,..Ish to (aDf'l'1 vuur ad. call SJ6.
hll ht'lor!' I:f 110 noon for
{·an.:t>llallOfl In II\(> Rf'xt L.n·§ iss\Jt'
Tht, Da,ly Egypllan will not

tirM, muffif'r, Am·Fm radiO
$2000.00 iJ3.Ol13after4pm
tiOJlAalO2
1m MERn'RY MOSTEGO. air

r;~2aW:5 g:::mrond~~~~l
~

~.----------

5-I~;t;;ZO.

RullS pt'rfect

., • ., i I (?\f ! ':;;.:: ..... ~. ,

-----~-

H18

t....

TWO - sEARS 1178·15 snow til'S
with ri'll~ Good conditron. 2 \"ears
filrTtAblO2

In

Dall,'

old S60 54~"!H,

~f~ ~rt~s'!~1't' ~~~:!~lt'dt~tIO i'h:'·

Motorcycles

d,s.rrmlnall'
In
..mploym<'Ot "n II\(> basis 01 raC'('.
1101

EXPERIENCED HOSDA
~(YTORCYCLE mt't'hamc wantrd.
Soulllt'm IIIinots HCIIldaR~':~~iJ2

=,~ry~~f:"':~ ~~x ~~:t::.('~
positron

thr~ or ~'oor [la\", 8 ""nls
word. pt'r dav
FIH' thru
Ilays-' t't'r.t"

:-:m"

pt'f'

,

4~7,412'

l'SED SEWING MACHINES
spf'clal .thls wuk. Over IS
I'l'condlllont'd
u§ed
sf'''"n.

~~::'':::~~n~t!nt':"I~ ('0.
860SIAf!83

Real Estate
dough

w'.j!':ri rh~d~n"lt'f'n Da\,. ·6 ('('fils
pt"r ... ord. pt'r day
.
T.... PIltv or :\I"r.. Ila"~ "{·.. nls pt'I'
worJ. ptir da~
.

IS

10

~~~!~eh:'t~r~:::t!:k~.?!s!!:

S94.000 w·short hours in 1_

::;~~ 6~~3n~'~i ~::r ~yta:;

~~~t G<i,.:f\'Tcru::~~n;,=

operation to makf' mQllE'y all year
aDd \'8callon. Bnng your ht'lp w·
"ou' Owner financing "..·about one-

~~!:";m~u~1 °E!tll~'l::
m:~~~:~rv.~!~~..'~.,~r~~ft~.~rta~~ P () Box 481$. Lake Ozark. MO
IS Word'llnimum

the rate applicable for Iht' numbt'r of
IllSt'rtlonS II ap~al'!l Thf're ""111 also
bt' an additional {'haf'!!f' 0{ $1 no to
co,· ..r tht' {'osl of tfIP n...n>ssary

palf~:t~!a ad"t'rtisrnll must bt'
paid In ad"anct' t'X{'ppt for those
'fCc(lunls .... ,th ""tahhshed crf'dlt.
__...io..;;.....~ia:tJ i

Automobile
. "'73 DODGf: VAlli. ful! CU!ltomiud

WIth t'aSlK'Ue. :\Ia,' tratlt' bUI must
•
58!15.o\aIIJC

SlPI/. 54~2S61

"'lAT. '76 131 CouPt'o automatic.
stert'O lap<'. Immac:ulatt' ulSldt'
and out. Musl Y/1 549-W:l8
51173A..I101
311'.

65049. 314-36>3JIl6.

IiOI3AdIl4

CLEAN THREE BELROOlli
Homt' S_ furna~ cmtral-alr.
triple· track windows. large

I~~ht'n, a:3g~anar~~':iu~It'ar
(~cupancy
On"fy
,avall::lt'.
May 15.
$2-1.900. Call John at4;i7.a985 ..
6023Adl02

Mobile Homes

1

/'971
MATADUR. I 2XIIS ,
2
. :~s. ~."~;:!"1:~~i
,i\~~~~.:.- _________~Aela6

!, :~~~Homes,
'~R~~t f~r~:'~
North Highway SI.
~obtlt'

B5IIOI Af'llJC

Ii~HACIES-DAlm. fu~1S1Il'd.

,..ashf'l' " dryf'l' .•ur rondlllO~
('all 549-1066,

IOOd condilio-!
I!11\'''''
314~i8-4988. 4.;7·2!>2r

S9i2AelOJ

I

ill:RPHYSBORO . urn La Salle
12'x65' mobile homf', bt'autlful

7: CHEVY VAS. custom mterior
and exlt'nor. many t'XtrB§. 687·

1011

86009AaIOJ

STEREO
REPAIR

bt' made In tins

r.~~r;:th~I~~~~~~'J

=o~2~1~~SC:=~ ~~~ ~J

all' condlhoned
before noon

Call 687·2747
S964AeI02

Foc:orV Service Mool Mo"es

Audio Hasplta'

,.t-14.,

--

clnc.

pt't;. ~llla.

~IBaIl3

sIn: 2 Bf:DROOM. fumislIl'd.
nlrpI!l. air. 1210. walt'f included no
pt"Is. au,lable ooW. 457-4954. 457695(j.
590688 114<.'
CARBOSDALE
HOUSING.
Fl'RSISHED
onf'·bedroom

:.t:~..~~ 1"':: Old~:::~i

r

TRA II...ERS FOR. REl'.'T
""'1I1f1 ~~n.·~I.·,
!.,"d.lB..,lro"tI!,

-------------

NALDER STEREO SERVICE
For prompt dt'pendable mreo
l't'J'alrs. Largf'St faclory ongmal
parts stock In the art'8 All work

~~=~.

200 S.

-~-~-~------,-

ru:-n~!:I:~~:=~: !::tna::~~

S200 or bt'st offer. 549-8336.

SHARP RT-3388A COMPl'TER
stt'rt'O caSSt'lt~ decks - List $J899f;,

I·.' Hoi ~Ildrr
'!. hHh~. rfll' ~ tuii !~.rh ...
!",,,rt Il,r,()
l :'''~'I~'''''''''l:'-lo Ih.it·1 !.)IT''·
S"uu",rlll'dr"

Spring C,mtract~

..

:\~, PI:'h

Summer anJ Fall

I. HI<" It ·.It ,.."

~ >ph

.'ppr. ,,:t'(1
)·IIO"..1..1i 1 & l h'''IIr•• rm dill'
(;f"1111 \\iltldm' It.·III •• I,

c,IOS Un"''''',I',
·l c,77941

}f:b~t' ~t:;' RlSo~aii;u~
Murp~5boco .. Phon~ 687·%2:'1.
~<;'~..da;I:p':: m~ ~~I0l:i:'.:
;r.;:erch:~~~ 1966. ~:::"I~

ONE BEDROOM APARTl·WST in

POLICE SCANNERS: BF.ARCAT

50738aIOO

~:~~y!l6IPr~~::nm.;t~~6

cha.~ael

''Truch S269 9S less SJO
factory i'E'bate. RJ. lUICt'Way "

~~~~tYS~~~~r p~o:': :7~~~~:
~~.~~6=.~s.:~Si:!· iC::
\158.

Mastftl:harg~.

6017AgiOf

=

ONE-BEDROOM

~

'71 PontIac Tra... Alii
810c" and Gold. PS. PB. AT.
A C lill. cruise. power win·
dows. power trunk. Jemen
TtJo.,ol speakers. AM. FM 8trock. C.B. Very well kept
'14J_p

I..oTsOFSP~ and 2
balhs includf'd in thIS large
modern fUJ'l1lSbed mobile homt'
pt" r moolh now

o.ru summt'l'.
Call
839948c10:1

. !... 788 a!tt'r 4: 00
....

Fl'RSISHED

Poplar
B6061 BaI20C

and
86011 Bc 102

;.'t~:r:H~~:S:;4g.sr:':

!!'~~o~~/,. K~'l~~C

TWO BEDROOM TOWSHOl:SE
slyl~, stove and rdrig~rator

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUM." FALL SEMESTER

~:U'S~aU~.m:~a~.est

6074AgIOS

~

TRAILER NO. 44 Town and
Country Mobile Homt's. Clf'an.
economlCallwo bedroom a"aIl3ble
immedlalt'ly. "'alklng di5lan~ to
nlmpus. &-twfeli II am ~ MondavFuday call iiM-tl!f7.
B5996Scui3

~---"--------'-

B606OBal2OC

Au4Io"-loltwl

2 ;~EDROOM. LARGE Jot. 6 milt'S
from campus. Phone 9113 4416 or
985-I50Il.
8,;l.59Bc 101

TIiREE BEDROOM IOX60 SItS •

FOR RENT 3 bedroom basemmt
:~ent all Ull.lltlt!S pa~~~i::

Good condition or
needing repair

~,N-;t-~}

a~rt':'!.t:"'~':!..~:I~ b!~ a~~~~t. ~~~~t~

maolh. indudes utilitin. 549-39'73.

19 (SCH c".E. Color TV.. 14.50

M~~~ar~=~~~2:t;,.iversity

Suuth 51
457-RJHJ

I '"I1"h....!1 J,.:dr'.~Il.'Pb
\ hi ..... " .. trt.m ~""'I.tI

6004Agl03

-----------_. -

1'.'1- ,\II,,,,..,,!

LARGE
EFFICIE:H·Y.
IMMEDIATE openings, SI20
mmthly. You pay eJeclnc. S49467!1
8601I,Ba102

DIX~~~gfl~

STEREO SYSTEM. AMPEX IIIW

(,1.·.II1,JI,d~<lr

Malihu Viilagc

makf'lI. Work guarantef'd. La
Favf'Ue Radlo. S4~40II. 213 S
lliiDcu.
85761"gl09

We buy used sfef'ea equip" ....t

~ppw ~aton.
_ _ 11 ..... &.-_
~-

F;·R.ilSHED Ef'f'ICIESC\' SJ.IO
month. water included. no

~.'

T.Y STEREO. and CB reparr All

CASH

MilC8llaneou.

TWO SEDROH),f. SIl.'> Jlt'I' month.
furni~hed. and alf t'ond,II'JOt'd
Lacatt'd past ('rab orchard
Spillway :\bsolutt'ly no pt't5 '"~
6HZ or :"9-.1002
B.lIIt18BcltlC

'('!

Sl'S, SKI. BEER aMI dough Rf'al

",.t'I'
pt'f'

~.

\1-{ln 11",v' ~'I 'If
~ prn
~O! '1 J pm

Thfl' ah(l\'''' ~!"'~!S!,!,! !n!n:!!!cn

da.

t>-- ,').

Off ICE HOURS·

fit/;5Aal02.

Parts & Services

~:~r;:.~n"!:~n~~~~~fg;r~~,~

polin apphes to all adn'rtlSing
carrif'd '" the Dad ... ~:It\ ptlan
nauifiN Informalion RalH
On" [lav-· 10 c ..nl< ppr .... ord
minimum II 50
TlAio Days- !I ('<'01. ~"'r ",ord. p<'r

it • . _ ...

The Wall Street Quod~
1207 S. Wall
or (all

6OO0.o\a 102

----_ .. _------- ---- ------

:rhg'~~PI'l'\f'~~~a('I~~:::tIO,::/1 or:~:~

gJv ..n

D\:PLEX .

Mobile Home.

~ ~j~;~t;T~~~) br~~~c~r:

(;RASLJ Tol"RISG ACTO Club
Aulocross at
A",na lot.
Sunday noon All are wt'lcomf'. 5:5·

ma~

SKIS. BOOTS. (SIZE iiI and JI'1Ie
for sail' Sf'S! offer. good ror,ollH>ll,
call 5-19-5257
595!lAlI02

I..

W!;~~ '~:'~I;rr:;~

II\(>

BEDROOM

.:ountry localion. S1t;5·monlh
IOC,'ludn lIeal.water and tra~h
~::~~Ie immediatt'ly flj~2~

-- .. -

IIlclud.. as quahf~'IIlI(' ,·"n",d.. ralion

In

O~E

~!-~r~a1 r~~~~' sI~~:I~

'\ol;f.l.wt-. '''t~

591MA1l14C.:

1974 PL '!':\Iut'TH ..TRY III Four

In d«'ldmg ,. h.. tht'r or n.>I 10 renl or
st'1I10 an aooheanl tht-Ir nK't'. color.

HdC "amed ads

"l'!.:~_"'tv
...t:~ .. ;,.~a-~ri

fiIfO'ft ., .. ~.....r•• .-.....

60HAalO4

nOlI' ""II II kno",,",",':,. prJnl any
ail .....rtlst'mml thaI vlolales rll~·.
" ,Ie or fedt'ral law
.-\dH'rlllK'n of Ih""11 quartf'1'!I

~~ f~~r:n~~,~~,!i:s~'~~d,~'4.'l'

THREE BEDROOM HOl'''E WIth
1l1't'p1at"P. S2i5 a month. ava IJablt'
now. S490 701J.
SOI"Bbl02

APARTMfNTS

~~~:~ rOl)I~o~~~;n!"twt't'n

ha~I" of ra'· ... color. rt>h1/1C1Il Ill' ,t>l\

Itt;:1

2491.

I

1m TOYOT.o\ CoROl.LA Sfi:;o 00
RUIIlI Good lllquirt' at the Jtou~h

~;~IAi~~~f:'I~"~,«"~:':I~~::-:f':::;

~~d~;!,.~~d

MISS KITTY'S lJSED Purnlture
located 5 miles north 00 Rout~SI to
l>f'Soto. III. , miles f'ast of Df'Soto.
III. Hurst. III. on Rout~ J49
Furnrtur~ of all lun!l~. Fref'
df'livery up 25 miles. Phol1l' 987·

,L'BLET
beautiful

FOR
SIlMMER.
dean. 2 bfliroom
:.;rtmt'nt. .., block from c.mpus.

~f~rnkltdlen and ~~
2 BEDROOM APT. available. III'
roommate need~d.
utilitia

All apartments and mob.le
homes lurnished and oir
cond,h.)ned. Some utilil,es

included
NO PETS'

I

Apts...... " - t o
EH. AplS.
$90
$125
1 Bedroom
28edroom
$1110

~~ie.1fi~nish~8a'::"

2 . . ._

Houses

12x60

Rates

fall
$125
$175
5250

MoItll. Homes
Sum~r

5110

Fall

$ISO

12 x 52
12" 50

$95
!> 85

$125
$$120

lO"SO

$75

$115

CeIl""-4421
IIOY AL .INT AU

4 wheeldrive. 3 spd std. over·
SiZed hres. roll bar. bIg 6
good condItion.

'74 Ford fl" Va"
PS. PB. AT. V 8. panneled
runs & looks good. custom
pou,b,I'·les. Priced to sell.
'72 Dat.,," Pldr-Up
-

4 ~pd. 4 ·vl. camper shell.
economical Ii. dependable.

FIREWOOD - OAK. SJOOO. pidt-up

~:~deli=. A~J.~~'='!~

rato:Call 45-'5268.

S824AfIlIC

TYPEWR:TER~,

SCM

t~~~~CSE=~;:.~· ~r;:~

I

AMPEG V IB BASS bINd. IZ25 00 •
Earth folc.f!d born bottom. 1100.00.
~136
6044AnlO%

FOR RENT
Apartnwmts

Court MariQlt Open Monda... - r I ASD 2 bedroom apt. full,
'72 Dodge A"-ntvre Pidr·UP
,;atunlay.I-99J..2997. ~(\(13
O,onge & white. 31B V·8. PS.
r:~=~~J::se tOa~'::::'~'
BIlYING
BASEBALL CARDS. 549PB. AT. snow tires. very low
;'1;96 evenings.
»MiAflO2C
APART~ENTS
AVAILABLE.
~ '~e~d~to~~~e~II~__~-1
BUY A!I;[I SElL used fta"lliture
~~la'::fi:O 5~=b 1r~
See these and more at
and antique. Spider Wt'b. South on
Strelt't, Carbondal~. 45HOI2.
Epps Motors Inc
Old $1, 549-li1I2.
S88IAiIlJC I
BS612BaI04C

Po'l" 18 Do.IV fgyphon Februorv

,
Iis

1979

,\ir C"mJili"n"'\l

B......... "" ~t."I.; tI........
Stoun Wlt"~ ",. -; I h t .. ':>1 ••'-1

-nil\.'\:

L•• >k,hk.. nt'Vo.

..

"S.>'()p,.., I"'T".'
:-o. .. Jlh,,·rn Park :;4'1· if>:; ~

Wanted to. Rrd
WANTED TO RENT; 2-4 oedroom

~:: :::1~r';~~alr4.~?J~~

5948BgI05

45:H038.

MobIle HolM Lots
CARBONDALE. 2 LOTS in Crab
I.l":hard Estales. $1200. good lev~1
~~e ';,~~~~II. movlllIl· ~18i~6&
(-,Rii{)SDALE
MOBILE
nO~~3if~ bus to SI~wr.~I~'

i.EADGUlTARIST·HEAVY rod.
prefer person Who sings some
~~.ve decenl eqlllpm:k.~l~

EMPlOYMENT '
WA~

TRl'STWORTHV 8ABYSITTER.
rM a !It'nior who J'1\'1.'S chlldr~n.
and ne~d5 spt'nlllng mon~y.
Available e"emngs and week...,ds
Call Carol. -l5J.-I810.
59301HOI

2 GOOD sf.Ats for the Heart
Concert Call;>.l9-1257 af!t'r5 3(/
6IH9FI02

t'H"~E Pl"PPlf::S HAU' Lavador
and ColIll' 2 rnon'hs old Call 3019·
6068NIII.1

iii I"

M; :JliIIk,I':,,:l'.
S I. BOWL· Coo Coo·s. Wailn!SSft
En:!~~;r;~~s ~~ in pe!'SOII.
85574(:103('

CALLw.c.
US ....
.. ____

l',If!>'''''''''': M"bd"II,'mn

Call ColI__ 31..... "1·.505
OrTollfr_

N.J\>.' H.~\h''9
l&3 fWd!. ".•nt ~I( >I,~' I 101m',

h~~' Rll> In

7 tnI" tidily

Rr.: .; I N..rlh

54'1. h'kltl

~dD.ti~~. ~~ i~~SOrv~l

856 12Bd 104C

~:'~~~!'i~a::~~,~':;~~~

S26a monthly. 451·25U. 86W76dI06

S4SSO PER WEEK, cable TV,
maid service. King's Inn Motel. B2S
E. MaID. ~13.
B;,J!68I12C

Roonmatas
ROOMMATE

NEEDED.

~~Ni=~t~o!f:a~";
~5577

call 529-2068 or

Manager-

5910BelD4

684-3555

ROOM, $SO month, no
utiliti~s. cat okay. 603', S.
WashlDgtOll. Apt.4.4:30 to 6:00.

OWN

6Gl3BellM

·_------

ROOMMATE

WANTED OWN

!~~ ~.,:nI8.:,.~:tth ~~
utlhlles Call S*-4361.

5iJ2BelOJ

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
thMlP bedroom apartment nrar
mall, one tlurd uhtll!ll play $80.00
per monlh ""9-04$7.
596.1~\03
n:MALE ROOMMATE SEEDED

~~~:.~~~I(A-wi5 P~rk' ~'!:;~m
59!17B~I02

FEMALE TO SHARE two
\xoQroom. two bath. trailer. SI?O
plus " ",tHilles. Call 45. ~ ailer9p.m.
S9!18B~I02
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROO

_ _ _ _ _ __

Ff:!eIAlE S£:"'DEi>. Own room in
a 3 bedroom house. Close to
campus. $7600 a month. Pets OK
non-smokers prefer-oed. Call 50!!).
2324.

S500 . $1.200 mOllthly.

E~

~:i~e: 'ilfs~~e~:x ~;:. i~'G:

Aooma
PRIVATE
ROOMS,
CARBONDALE, in apartments fer
5lUcPnlS. KI!)' to room. full k.:'~hPn
and Iwnge faCIlities. share ~,... th
othen ID apartment. All ulL'lties
7039'

OVERSEAS JOBS· Sl:MMER

\~~~':'~A=i:~'CS'A~m~~:
Berkeley. CA !N7tI4.

5893Cl13

~Puhiic""'loNI

Accountant
08ehu

tt ~'"9

'"T\Qh ... a'~t PtiH~Q.t'1 "0 CJ'\.~\lm ...

ond P'Of1"Iot,<)n

~t"1f

tor

ote,

'Of "Dtlnq ".,noeo,llPf

(I ,~ 0' 0" o:t "rT1~ h.qh ""I
tcIIkK ond pubtKa'~on ~.~,tuj',"
C uue-nt g"':)Oh I: oN "eo~. '- ubh(
o-or~", 2, ,~robl,"\h (Jt(t>v"'mg
Ie< Of dol It '\f'",":-:--'9 dlttu:' uit 10

Ohhsl.

;

LuST

WHITE
SAMOYF.D
femal~
:'\0 collar. lost 2·1/)·79.
reward:H9-:I:';'\+afler6 tilJ5lIGI07

BRONZE YOCR
BCSS in
Daytona:
"i~
haveo rooms
avaIlable at thto IUllurious Plaza
Hotel on Davtona Beach. Acl now.

~~·I~~~~r!r~~lls:iE'iW

TJ{AILER. HOME REPAIR.
Healinr- plumbing. electrical.

~:~~t~e~ ellpn~~i~~~~~in~4 ~:::

service. CaU;).l!HIIU5or""9-8S00.
;;sosEIOIC

_____________.

. MASS GOLD Ring. :\81 21~79 al Hangar 9. 1m. llals f:R on
face. Reward ""9-0542
6056<. '!15

": ::.:'.::';::'

... ~-~-

,~,

bE-

0

!u'lt(').f

Happy Belated

'0 Ql[comptn,h ~ tor , .... umeo
(,'.pehPfW. ond 0 "'''Oil 't"IO""h~ ..

~=L~S~eIpCo.g:'eMJ~fer ~

W~in,;:.:nmSlr~nge. 2~lli"oz

BEDWETTISG.

4411.

CRAFTS NEEDED fer
constnu:tlon
111
. area.
Send

r~5idential

~~~~a=~;l:~.~'ic~
EXPERIENCED HONDA
MOTORC'I'a.E m«hanit wanll!d.
Southem illinois HOIIda. 549-8414.
85978Cl02

21st

Birthday Kevin.

BEo..C;OILlSG

HL:man 1)e,·elojJment. Call ""9-

... flpe'~

PoIItIon ................teIy
OwlY" .... _·~00Ief

ALL

DAYTONA BEACH sPRING
Break $7000 call Jim ""9-5766 or
!\!:l."l: M9 2:lIlI. f":-;;" :;';;;e'itt;PIOI

VIctorian charm and
modem comfort L.ocatE'd m an old
f1\'''rto .... n 1ft thl' Shawnee Hills
\" .511
our r~slauranl. "Ma
Bark~rs". for the finest
In
hom~ma~e soups and breads
Reasonable ral~5
683·3001
Golconda. Ilhnois.
i8301111

JAZZ: LIVE EVERY Sunday. 3-

Carbondale

l·i:l~=!.a~.i:7j!II~ ••

I

Hot~l.

01

'- ."poI"t_t. Offl•• 453·51"

60350ltJl

GET AWAY TO thto Riv~I"'

I • .tv po·...... ~'o! tOl'
po""t,gn ,.-, 1-t.80 1 Of
_:1."'"9 to _01'1. on fTH'"lU'~
Of any J·n,. aim b. .,H.n-q

c-t._

453-5972

~ni~p'r~~~oar~IO~·

"''''' ;--"'Offt0f'.

no'f(~

. -.. - - - - . - - - ,.. - _ .

RIDE TO SOl'TH FlorlCa .. nd

ATTESTION
GRADUATE
STl'OENTS. Graphs. illustrations

(O,.. hnuf"9

booII.

t:NIVERSITY
IIUl"SING
EM,'l.OYEE IIHds rtde daily 10
and from Anna \\ III shar~
I'lIpell\eS.3oI9-1802
59490102

rr~~~'/~~crn~rp ~e~'t~~ft

.....................,..-~~..I-a:...-. I

~

pt!"HOI''H.l''IO'"
Apptll:onh

i

-~~~TH G(JU)E.... ~riv-;;;;x

•
"Ietnltl of Carbondale mobile
homps Black collar. am .... "", to
Uuke ""9-60'.!8 or 45.·233<> 6076(; HlS
U~,.

.... 327.....

SIl;

..

NEED A.otnION
INfORMATION?
To help you Ihrough Ihis ex·
perlence we g,ve you com·
plete counseling of ony
duratIon before and after
the procedure.

85751JHl8C

I wish I could
be with you.

Love always,

MAItRIAGE . COUNSELlMi, .

Howell Rllokkeering
and tncc.:lIne Tax ~rvice
Doy .. f . -...

Col' fat Appofnh,,-"'

K.K.
~~~~;sslg~n~:1f1~~~'::h
~~menL No dIar~.s~I~ 11OC:><:><:><:><:><~>-G>-G"'G"'G>o.i

VISIT AMERICAN ATHEIST
Museum. Prides Creek PaN

.. 1"'·'4""

COVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE
mak~ your old furniture look hke
brand nl.'w. Complete hne 01 fabnc.
529-105%.
BS7U3E I 06C
PRECISII)N CARPE!liTERS.
E~;ERGY efflci'!l1t and innovativ~
de5ign-con:rtrucl1on. Specializmg
In convent.onal remodehng wllh or

~~~Iar cooller!ll~J4r.~

CEHAM1CTlLE IS~:ALLATI()N,
Pn\laleContral:for: Will install
kllehens.
bathrooms.
and

~~~d rc: ,:ee r;,~rs~~I~Z

,'foui?
G()..dlll("kt"'·II~"t
",.1 ... ", ..\Iprn. Gamma [x'ila
Vn'p (11\\"0\'.'.

EDCCA nON IS A choiCt' , Com~ 10
an organizalional meehng for
persons
Interested
In
an
aJt~atiVl!' to pubhc schools To Ixheld Sundav. "'ebruarv 18. 1 00

Jim

ro,:
~:.r~j::t!t;;:a~~~~~h i=i
or sr..:!.;;;
fiIJ53J 102
& SALES

i

~~bll~ 529-~les ~ifll

6002Bel02

FEMALE ROOMMATE WASTED

DON'T BUY
ANYTHING •••

n:;i~~=. ~~~},~OO

Each.
6003BeI03

I'EMALES: FREE ROOM. share

=:'X~~~'·~t~.rrn
~tu....r::~~~~~T:
OWN ROOM IN house. $84 a
mOllth. l. uldities. Onl.' IXoclt from
campus. Call today. 457·77113.

-------Ii02aBeIOl

WASTED FOR 2 bedroom bouse
located 1 mile south of campus.
SI12 mOllthly plus "2 utilih", call
529-2435.
6QS5BeIOS
FEMALE. SHARE 3 bedroom
holBe. Furnished. $110 mOllthll"

~r.~~~~.Aw~.le ~~111'

MALE ROOMMATE. THREE
bedroom trailer. Warren trailer

will re&lue youi- iabll.'S and dlairs.
repair oroken (ramework. replace
brOke~eces Wllh custom made

~ o&57~Lane. C=E~:C
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
CODiSELlNG and c:laSlleS. E:1een
and 'l'olaDd~.
form~rly
of
Thresbc»d Books, 4.57·57~9 or s...
3278.
6tH2"; 102C
NEEO A PAPER

~~~~Ie

:tped'

IBM

::::a. ~rztsccurate

607OEIIO

:~Ue. ~:7.;:.n=8el&}US

PORTRAITS

Duplexes

for any vccasior:
color, sepia. or
black and white

TWO WEEKS FREE rent.
unfurnished,
2·bedroom
in
Cambria.
clean al1d
well
maintained. One si~1e er eouple.
No dogs. $160. Century 21 House 01
Realty. CartervIlle. 4$7·3$21,
Moodliy·Fnday. "3:30~8fl01C
CARBONDALE. BEAl'TIFl~L
SEW 2 bedroom. unfurmshed. no

~~~ 4~~=Y' 8~~\~

BEFORE YOU LOOK IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

ALSO
Instant Passport
and Resume Photos

Cooper Studio
529·1150

YOU CAN FIND
WHAT YOU NEED AT
A LOWER PRICE IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIEDS.

SELL YOUR

CAMERA
~ITH

u t

A

II ASSltllD AU

r~b'uo',

IS.

lq7~
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Trlllll"a (-(JIJler

II)

l,i(l S()llli'l'rl' 1//il,()is

Give Yourself
Some

I'

8. hn r-.ofn.et
81 __ .-:0, Writer
The St. Louis l'nivt'nny Medical
C('I\ter plans to belin operation of a

hl'licoptl'r ambulancl' servicl'
covering a IOO-mll1' radius of St.
Louis beginning March I. according
to an announCl'ment from thl'
mt'Chcal Cl'llter.
The serviCl.' covers Tt It:inoi.
countiE'S. including Jackson Counly,
according to thl.' release.
The SI LOUIS service COVl'rI a
largl' portion 01 Illinois and is
intended to provide back-up
emerg('IIQ care (or mOllt of thl.'
Southl.'m minolS area. said \,iDCl'nt
E Jordan, assistant hospi lals
director
"We don'l intmd to srn,ce the far

areas 01 Southl'm lDiom.... Jordan
satd. "but WI.' will if it IS needed."

tralDlll systl'm throughout the sta~.
It flies oot 01 four cenlers located in
Thl' SI. Louis systl'm is callt'd EI"in. Peoria. Sprinlfield and
Medical Air RI!IICUI' Corps (MARC). Carbondale.
Thl' hl.'licopter wdl bl' staffed with a
AltllOUgh thl.' two 1ys\l'tnS will
plot and a spt>eially·trained n_. COYer' murh 01 thl.' same art!ll.
Thl' MARC helicopter should bl' Robert MOni, l'mergency medical
ablt' to hit 011 within thrft minutes coordinator for Regioo S of tile
of the "go" signal from a preJl'fll Illinois syRem. said IK
dispatcher, and wtll cruise at an air believes tie-i1III betWl'l'Q the two
spPed of 90 to I!O miles per hour. Sys\l'IIIS would be bmiled.
!laid Jordan ••.. !:::; is in charge 01
"I ~n'l _ that it would Mye IIIlV
MARC plannin•.
effect on thl' present System." MOt..
MARC chargE'S a S100 lirt-«f fl'l' U1d.
and S3 a mile, Jordan said. This is
The sta~ system does not clulrp
comparabll' to what over·land a fl'l' for use as 51. Louis does .•"otli
critical care vehicles chargl', hi.' II8Id.
satd.
Thl' Illinois tralDlla system bE-gan
Thl' Illinois Departml'nt of nperabOO In 1971. It maintainS
Transportallon operates a similar landi~ padI at srveral hospitals

(9ampus 'Briefs
Th,~ Sierra
Thur~~3v in

Club will have a wilderness debate at 7: 30 p.m.
the Carbondale Savings and Loan Community
Room. Speaking against wilderness 'o\ill be Fred Choate.
chainnan of the Cnion County Landowners' Association.
and Lviinie DGiS~'·. chairman uf the Shitwnt-e Cilii~h~i
Alliance. Speakirig for the 'o\'ilderness will be Randall
B\'fwerk. chairman of the Shawn~ group 01 the Sierra
Ciub.
Charles R. Carr. assista:'!t professor 01 phil()!;ophy at
Arkansas State l'niversity, will be speaking on "Punishing
Attempts or If You Can't Do the Time. Bungle the Crime:'
at the Philosophy Colloquium at .. p.m. Thursday in Faner
1326.

Election of officers and the upcOMing powerlirting meoets
be the topics for discussion at t.;'e SIU WE'ighlifting Club
meeting from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday in the Student
Recreation Building Room 112. The club will also discuss
club emblems.
WIll

Lo,'d Cothran and Timothy Davis. both students in radiotele,:ision. ha"e been chosen to attE'nd the International
Radio and Televi!lion Society's ith Faculty-Industry
Seminar and College Conference being held Feb. 21 through
2fi in Glen Cove. !Ii.Y.
Edward Kionka. SIt: professor of law, has been appointed
by :!le IllinoiS SuprE'mE' Court to its l'Ommittee on jury
instroctions in civil cases. ThE' committee ~pares the
stale pattern JW'Y instructions which are used 10 civi.i trials
in Illinois.
A practice law school admission test will be given at 8
a.m. ~Iarch 31 in Lawson IiI. Students must register for
the test at lhe Testing Center. Woody "all·B204. by 5 p.m.
~Iarch 26. The cost of the tesl will be $3.

A photography exhibit consisting of work by
undergraduate students in the Department of Cinema and
Photography. \lill be on display In the Student Center.
second Hoor. February 19 through 28.
New ar,o tlrospective members are invited to a met'ting of
the Stu Orricials Club at .. p.m. Thursday in th Student
Recreation Center Room 158. Joyce Craven. assistant
\.-oordinator for intramlD'ai sports. said that attendance is
mandatory for all current members.

throughout the

MotU said he believes tMre ~d
probll'm With the .MARC sy5~m
far from the St. louIS

~I

~ating
ar~a.

"Why would people in 51. Louis
want their taus used to haVl.' an
ambulance fly to Mt. Vernon. to pt_ k
up an Illinois Patient~" Matti asked.

Jordan responded that no such
problem would exist beca_'It' thl.' 51
LouIS system is pl'lyately owned.
"Thl' Sovthl.'m Illinois system is •
good one." Jordan Yld. "We just
plan to be available as a !l«oodary
systl'lll for this area."

in hi~l ...st nwdiun
im'umt· ror S977
WASHINGTON-The
median
income for a family 01 four in 1977
ranged from a high 01 132.119 in
Alaska to a 10'" of 114.635 in
)hssi!Lflippi Af'"I"lW'1'Iing t~ MW!y
released government figures.

The
Census
Bureau
had
preyioulsy announced thaI the
national median mcome for • family
01 four In 1m was '18.723. and that
the median income for all famihes
was SI6.010.
After AJasta. thl.' states witb thl.'
highest ml'Ctian incomes for families
of four werl' Hawaii 121.728. New
Jersry 521.409. MarylandS21,193 and
Michigan S20,908.
Following Mississippi at the
bottom of the scalt' werl' Malle
11;;.025. Arkansas 113.068, Tennessee
SI;;.677 and South Dakota 11;;.733.
Thf' median mealll that half tile
famdiea madl' morl' than that
amount and half made less.
The othl.'r states were: Alabama
116.629. Arizona 119.101. Calilamia
120.M8.
Colorado
120.181.
Connecticut 120,469, Delaware
118.245. DIStrict 01 Columbia 119.047.
Florida 117.874, Georg.. 116.835.
Idaho 116.601. IIIiPo·is S20.243.
Also. Illdiana '19.131. Iowa
118.441. Kansas 118.TtI. Kentucky
'i6.2M.
Lousinana
116.264.
Massacbusettes '19.5011. Mimesota
$20.11;;. MISSOuri '11.1162. Montana
'16.389. !'iebraska 116,m. NeYada
S2O.JQI. New Hampshire '18.190,
!'iew Mexico 116.801.
Also. New York 118.216. North
Carolina 116.n2. Nortb Dakota
116.0CII. Ohio $19.195. O~homa
117.144.
OregoD
119 .......
~nnsylvania '18.348, Rhode Island
117,910. South Carolina '111.;;13.
Tl'XlIs 118,930.
And. l'tah 118,%50, Vermont
116.381.
\,irllftia
119.2.....
Washington S20,207, West Vlrpua
116,793. WisconSin 120.109 and
Wyoming $2O,7SS.
Thl' median incomes are used to
determine "'hether the family
quaidIt'S for federally subsidized
social serviCl.' pI'OIrams.

Chocolate
Dairy Queen
Every Thursday

/~I~~.StYle
!
ll'qci.'
only
".',
$'.50
..•..! -..

l~l

:"1
:' : . J:.! r:q.
'., ~ .',' ~II:
" If!;

~3'

"

~

inc/tid.',.

S"(lm~K),
cHnd,·

lilming.

1I1\'/ing &bl;,", <1r\·.
';N.lt>iz

Slice of Pizza
and Soft Drink

t.S.

;\Ia!'t~a It'ad",

sta~.

f:.~~

..~A
~

$1.09
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

ll~ DEEII'*II'.fIN

'. "., l"l~zfl

CA_US SHOPPINC CENTVI

CARaONI)&LE

M·F

Register Here For

HEART CONTEST!
Grand Prize
2 free tickets·) dz. roses· Dinner for two
+ one free Heart LP (Dog & Butterfly)

9 Runner Up Prizes
I Heart LP each (Dog & Butterfly)
(One Entry Per Person).

Drawing to be held on WTAO FM105
Tues. Feb. 20-Winners will be notified

WE

PACKAGE
EVERYTHING
TO TAKE HOME

BACK-PAKS!
$5.95 to$14.95

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THf ATHLETE
71' So. ....

457·""

., Poge 20 DOI'Y Egyplron. Februory 15. 1979

Carbonclale. III •

ISOPENI
5085. Illinois

Open 11·11

Bookstore
71.
S. Ill1nol.
C.,bonet.I., III.
~

r'-t.~
IUICK·OPEL
c....l_
.....
iII._~.. JEEP.AMC
Hwy.

'* At . . . . . . ." -

.0e4.C. . . . . . . . ...

.... u"

"Where friends m_t friends'

Medl~&

American FoocI
411 S. llilnotl A_. ph. 14..112

Cants

111Ak",O ~~
_.eaa
__
_ _~#fI'
..,.)
AND
BAR

GOSALUKISI
119 N. Washington

457-2985

G.E. -TappeneQuasar

1978 Saluki Basketball

... South IIl1nol.

-

..- " - - - - -

WSIUQl92
~rkbShoes
702 S. Illinois
Mon-Sat 9·5:30
WALLACE

eJaKesTiRe

INC.

317 E. Main
Chrysler-Plymouth
MazcIo.AmerIcan Parts

.57·.125

314 E. Main

Carbondal.

~.I"

" , ...11.
- - . • let. " . . . .

The

Daily

13gyptian
coli

J~Ull

STARTING LINEUP

Charles Moore •••• Forward
Barry Smith ••••••• Forward
Gary Wilson •••••••• Center
FntNationai
BarM. and Trust CorT1>anv
C...t.ondoIe. UI_

Milt Huggins •••••••• Guard
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard

Shop
the
DE Classlfieds
Tt'( R(D DRJ\GOX
FItIE CHINESE FOOD F~
CARRY OUT I DELIVERY
S ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE. IL
-A T THE TRAIN STA TJON..

J2t-2sal

13~. 8~~
~ V~~R
felt.--6

A" for

'-lUI ~ .,
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GrapplerS drop--decision to l\lizzOll

~~egame
-~at

gcta

By Pamei. R"U,.
se."
WJlUI,ng just _
Wrtf«

match l'OUJd
han tUrnH 1M ticif' for the Salukis,
but that was IKlt Ibe case and the

Mcl>OnaId&

~~~~~Jen ~:::::~tlaluk~

four-match ..inning streak TuPsday
rughtlll what turned OUlto be a filhl
to the finish,
The rinal score _
23- IS. and it
IIIve the SaluklS a 6-17 dual meet
record Miuou IS 11-2-1
The maot started WIth a S-S tie at
118 pounds Slt:'s Mike Delligatti
went into the Ibird period With a H
tie, but had over a minute lime
advantage, whicJ\ gave him an extra
point, But in the final 19 seconds of
Ibe match CM', Khris Whf'lan
l':!ICapt"d to make. the !V .-.. ;...;, and
Delhgattl's 232 time auva'ltage, ed
lhe match
SahJkl Darry Rice 1126 ... on hIS
match .·5 with
takedowns, a
rt'VtlNoal and an t'!I('ape, givmg SIU
the It'ad ~"zzou also losl a point
wl1t"n It was pmallzt'd for teUilllthe
rt'fer~ wh<., to do
The It'am score ...s 1It'd alliin
wl1t"n Saluki nwayne Smllb losl a
n.aJor dt'Clslon UH tu Keith Whelan,
two ul )U5 poir~ awarded for
,';rnlth's stalhng,
sa: lost Its onlv Ipad af.... It. 14~
pound match w·tien Paul Hibbs lost
to l' ~I' s Dant' I'it'S H, Kevin
Kauftman lost at 150 pounds 11-2.

If the Salulds beat Indiana State.
come Into ~ampus McDonalds' after
the game Feb. 15 only, and redeem
vour ticleet stub* for a FREE Big Mac
with a purchase courtesy of Campus
McDonalds" •

"'0

~::n {;;~~:! a~e::;:,..aitn ~: r.:.,-:~
St't'Onds "f

Ibe match and Jeff
Walkt!!' lost 7·1 al J76 pounds to give
~hzzou a Ill-point k-ad
But Ibe S.dukis
a t'OIJIeblld!
with Bill Ameen winniDC a 7-2
decision at 177 pounds and Tom Viul
1190' wlnnina 1 " in a match thai
Md many fans sitting on the edge ol
Iheir chairs.
The first period seea..ed as l'M',
Brad Moselt'y ,cur~ with a
takedown and a near·fall w'lIhin lhe

ma.

'

u.

Yft:

52.. 1313

Ie,

Freshman Darcy Rk~ at 1%6 pounds roulen •
ga' 'Y
'liuou's Undsay Ball wlUl • uokh pry. Ric• •011 llil
mateb 7-5, bat tJw S.lakil I_I Ie Mluoa 23-13 TlI""a"

.

~ mat, but the last
St't"OI1ds belonged to VlUi as
he reversed to tie ~ score.
VIZZ'S near-fall in the first 15
s«onds ol the third period almost
sealed Moseley's fate. but he came
back w'llb a reversal which lied the
sroI't' again, M~1ey had a 2: 32 time
5t'\7t'f1

,

~f!j1J QjI)

de:
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r:

50%

off
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:
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: JUST ARRIVED :
:

• Nightgowns & Pajamas:
:

Values to $60

:

NOW JUST $17.90 :.
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h901 S.llIinoisAve
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P~LACE

. ., chfljo

~~~=-

iocated

J{'otel

~tlv on tilt' lx>ach ~!~

and 00 tilt! 'SlnP' Ead. room

I.

Serving the best
in Chinese cooking
We have carry-outs

carpeted and has a cc-loJr TV,

The Plald Hotel hou!oes the '

Famous DdVtona Coruwctlon

m

;:~~I~URRY' n"~all()nS \l~
For more info call
1-9424477 Evenings
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mistakes,"

run the 61}-\' ard hurdlE'S an addition to perf~r, Rl8CIe an S1U aU-time
-1M 300- and ro yard dash Blackman ~d thnnr of to feet. seven and
said she is aRlli«a to see Shirk an lhe thl'ft-quarters indies al l:I last
)'f'ar, Marna B _ and Sue BI"OW1I
IO-yard event,
--She's not a fast starter, and she WIll also be in that l'VenL Blackman
said
that tbr Saluki shot
memnet'ds to run fasler belwt'en
hurdles:' she SlId, "Bul . ' , !)en are better than last yqr, whJch
capable of placing rn 1M top SIX at may Iwlp al the end III the _ _ ,
Winston, who plac:«I dlird at state
nallOnais,"
Jean Suelk-ntrop and !Caren last yNr in the high jtlmp, is SH.i's
LaPo;-te wul also be in Ib~ hu~ lone entry in that ,_to
"t'IIt. Joining Shirk will be Cindy Dralle Win be in the long jump alon,
Clausen. Marla Harrison. Delll5C! with Winston and Harrison,
The javelin throw and dISCUS
Payne and Cht!!'yl !.acge in the
30yard run, and Moe Allmendinger_ events. two top SIU events, won't be
"We're
llausen and June WlIlston 10 the 600 held at the open meet
mlK'h stronger throughout the
yard evenl
Blackman said Allmendinger "ellIS this year than lat year,"
Qllually rum the 800- and 1500-mt'ter Blackman said, "We're scoring as
dashes, bul is only ruM 109 lhe 600 many points III dilllallC't! running a,
"t'fItthis wt>ekend, "We .anl to_ in tbrowlllg evellts_ We've PIUed
bow ~!' conditioning is corr.i:::g aN! some good eompetitlll'S.
"I hoaestJy think th«e are 10
if we can truly use ht'r in the 1.;00 m
peoplto on the team who can qualif)
the end."
for the natlonais, It depends on bow
:~~~~::I~mr:1:i;i~r= it all fils together thIS ~,"
The Southern minors track ('Jub,
Grand15 and Nelson run the two-mlle
an unoffictal orpntut..... ol the
t\'l'I'1t for the 5aluk;s,
J;)n Berghn WIll be one ol three ,"'omen tracksters, earned the
money for trav"inll expense., and
~~t: E'l'Itnt's In lhe shot PUI, Bt>rglin,
last season's r:lost consistent E'l'Itry fees for the meet,

..

}UU

,I\,

~ :"sZtl:'='~::1:"!
g:issft;,:' ~=w~

Bryne . . . to malch for the ~
poUDd Jeff vilman, Bryne .as
pumed ':43 into !be match,
''They doo't do anythinc flAshy,"
Loo,5&id about MiJZOU, "You I.'OUId
can them c:onsft'Vative. but becaus.
of that \.hey also doo -, make many

it

~,F·~~~,,~,!I_~~~~_~~.-,~~~~-, ':::~-~'I'
''-~:'",~.
,J1#-.~',~:? .~.
'
i
'

night_ (Scaff photo by G..-g. Bana)
.alkrng .:-

fall to ~nd the pt'riod In the middle V,lzi scored a ~t'rsal and stoppt"d
of Ibl' sl"{'ood pt'rlod MOSt'ley was a last second rl"\it'l'Sal attempt by
awardt'd a pt'nalty point for Villi's MOSPIt'Y to win,

TIm Brode!
~aff "rim
The Salukl women's track team
wiD unoffictally open tu _ _
Sunda}'
whf'n
18
,'IIE-mben
partl(,lpate rn the l-ru\,(,,'sily of
IllinOIS Jlltnl Strldt!!' rndoor trad!
ml!l't al Champaign
Coach Claudia Blackman saId that
the squad's Pt-'I'form~ in the open
womt'O's diVISIon of 11M: meet Will
It'll her wht're Ibey are at so far,
although the actual season doesn't
start untll March 3 wilb the Illinois
Slate l'nin'rsity InvllallOO8I
"It's a time tnal," she said, --With
th~ wealht'r. w'e haven't had
effectl\'e ~imt' trials, This Will h"p
JUstify the need
"U's hart: for me to tell who 15
benefitting It\,;:: ;::-.~'lce, <;orne
ppoplE" haven', seen agamst coIJe!lt'
athletes. only at hIgh school r.leel5,
11115 open "'ill take somt' of the
pressure off because of high
S('hooler., but there .tli be some
pn!S51F e because everyone else is
ther." Among the names or the
squa;:'s rerurning talent is senior
Mar) Shirk. three· time AIAW
qualif....
the hurdles, Shirk win

'Mc!on~.
,u. . do· all for

.... . -.' .

1.7 S. Illinois

~~':w:'~~~ a B::Ve;;:IZJanr~:Il. ~'~~:re~~~orth!' ::~t~
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~Id~
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I-Alldy gYlnnasts spilled by Spllrtans
8y G.rry 81tu

sa-rr wrtt«

VO/(l'1 said tJt,. meet was out 01 COI1Sl'I'Vlltive, "we can't blame the
~or the Salulns after the bars lou on Ibat." He added that the bars
~SU swept the top three were Improperly adjusted, which
P'~teS in the ev .... t .nd took • hampered lOme 01 the routines by
comm.nding 63.IO-~I.15 Il'ad. The the gymnasts. The !ugliest score the
Spartan's Colleen Smith. took first- Salukts could manqe in the bars
place honon In ha... WIth .n '.15
"ent was MelI'.D', 7.95.
score. ust Sat ..day It was another
KolIl't>n. I KOIIl't'n Casey of
"It was. shod; to our It'am how
Southwest Miuouril. who did the pocrly they did." Vogel said. "We
Salultis in by winninl the bars. vault can't have DIll! bad event. Ii we tum
and aU-around title.
ill the same lUnd of score we did
Smith lied with MelI'an fell' the all- apimt Mic:hl",an Statt' last yeer at

.... ct.
Comma 011 its "best meet" 0; the "ellt

~e8l101\

last Saturd.y again,,:

Southwl'St Missouri State and th@

l:Rlyersily of 1.lhnOis-ChieaIO
Cirde. the WOOIt'n', gymnast~.

I
I

:!!~amhal'n~. SPI~lh.TUl'Sda.
W .. -2intil~

ll'8.

t ""'". ...
.. Mi~
..... " __
I2th-rankt'd Michill.n Stall'.
sm', rec:ord dropped

In

\lOOO-I22.In.
10 H.

'The Salukls went 'rum good 10
had, acrordin. to CoKh Herb V~.
Only Valerie Palnlan .nd Cindy
Moran stood out for SIU. P.inton
won the y.ult .nd ,Ioor Ol'lnSl'
events and Moran tied fell' second in
lIIe balance beam and .il-around.
MoraD aIao filllllhed third in the
vault.
"It was _ worst meet of the
)'l'ar," aaid • dejected VOIt'I. "We

.rowtd. t:adl ra:elved • 32.95 rmal
mark. Lori Boss and Belh Ei,el
also 'rum Midlillan State 100II
seoond and third in the all-around.
Boss had a 32.70 SClft .Old Elgel had
32.211.
Painlan won the vault ev....t with
an 8.55 and copped firal place in
floor willi an 890. Moran rinished
third in the vault with an 1.210 ICOl't!
shouldha~won,lIutlthillkthelirlt and tied with. Spartan's D~lne
~do't CUe the meet Il'riously LIIrto f'1f'lt'COIKl place ia beam with
ftIOUIIh- 'There was an attitude an 845 martl.
problem before the meet
Vogel said that ftt'l1 though the
bl-pn_"
judlllR'
'".,
somewhat

the n!liulal m<et, we won't qualify
fell' nationals,"
The gymnasls will dose .~ their
re,(ular _!lOll this weekend 1 they
travel to Ohio State aDd Penn Slate
belere n!tuming to the Arena ID hoat
the IAIAW state ml't'l Feb. 24.
Ohio State is led by all-arounder
Doana Sibler,..tIn won last yeer',
regional aU·around title and whom
Vogel calls a"
star" Pl'ftD

free

Happy Hour 12-6
pea~4Itl and popcorn

Rum and Coke 704
this afternoon

"Full Swing Ahead"
'onlg'"

'State Is tbe ds:r::dlDi AIAW

Splitwa ter
Creek

cbamptolt.

Tankers' times-hope for natiollals
By D.... G.frlck

Saturday·s meft are an indic:atiOG 01

sial: \fmc.

~y~ ~='':-Sa'::~ ~~
_I' against Southeest M~ State .t

Saluki David Parker finished bill

l.656-y.nllWim and tounched
Ibt' flUtter 01 the Rea-eeticla Buildin,

J:'b!':a:=: ==~:;

sliD swimmi•.
It ... typical 01 the way the

;:e:!d~~~'r.:=:~ ~

team walloped ~ce Purdue

~c!:~'n~ ~U.I;fi::-;::

~W1mn:.t!I"I, Parker and diver Garry
Ylastey. for 'he I18tlanals. SaIuki
Coach Bob Steele couldn't
rt'l1lember ' - many _ _ ,'s-best
timt!ll had been recarded.
'The SaluIt ill provt!d just ho\, IOOd
tMir tt'am ill ia the three-Gay meet_
~oreover. they pve Stl't'Jt. and

A55istan1

Coadl

Dave Summers a

'-

:=:.I1-::!~J~n~.abfru;!

veat

Jolla have • good meet,
He', a tremendout It'am maa."
U) _

u:

our

=

~::

Trade

IN YOUR HARD
CONTACT LENSES
AND

Buy

SOFT
CONTACTS
FOR ONLY

$99

Ibree meters..
Gn!I P«ter, Pat Looby .nd Porta
came dole to qualifYinI!· Others
made lUa.tantial time drupa.
If the Saluk'" perform.n~ea in

FREE TRIAL Fin ING

The larges! ,election
of bard alumina.

P'L.EASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MEASURING TOOLS

T,red 01 hord con'Ot's' ... Wonder·.,j II you CDn ""eo, soft
con'CKls' Vis" Weisser Ophcol ... We II Ii' you '" soli con·
tocts. No obligation. Buy them for $99
trode in of
your hard cor.ICKls ... Dord wear con'ocls'Come '" fo,
a 1,_ "iollilt'"~"'buy ~oft con'CKts for only $1~9.

I

"".t"

Ii.";,.,,,·

qJAlGHT EDGES/1.sauAR£S
METRIC RUlES/l.sQUARES
CENTERING RUlES
TRIANGlES/CURVE STJ('I($
INKING RUlES
and many olhen __ .

J_"~, ~~,

:c.=t ~':!~c/:'IsN:r=

~eet~~=-!:r~:-

'11hI clunflyl

v""

the 400 and 800 free !'day lams. Van
chopped 10 secoods off hIS
:sP~~a:~=.:'7L:; Jouanne
preliminary time in tht' 400
C'O-alptains, ••, named SWimmer 01 individual medley for a .'417.5
the meet fcol' Ius wi.. ia the 100 and
200 butterlly plus hi, erfCll'ts in the
medley and free relays. Porter just 200 breast mal'lL
missed qualif)'l"ll fer the nationals
"I "as a little disappointed
in 1M 100. 50.159 com ..red to the becal::.l' 1 was trying fer the team
•.It needed.
rerord," VGD Jouanoe said of the
"He was dose to tJw. standards," n!COI'd be missed by .7 seconds.
Steele said. "He's suD tight from "This is III1lirst yeM an werghU...
lifting the beavy weights. He'U do
better wfIm we take him off the
weiihta and stretdI him out."
Looby, a junior and aoother coC8pla1n. set a meet record llritb •
II.ll clockinl. He misst'd tM

gO'Jd Idee 01 juat ' - IGOd !be teem Aflentina. misst'd a national
can be at !be NCAA meet Mardl2:J. qualifyirc mark by.' seeaodt.
24. Since Stale IIft:ame the bead swimminl! a 52.154 ill the tOO badt.
roKh IilI yeers .80. the lam hu
10 lItfOWS'al, the whole team sho-.d
roosistentlJ ftnished arnona the impronment. Steele said David
nation's lap 20 teelllll. S&ede hotIea Farr. RD8er VOlt J_me. P.rIIft.
10 fiDisb ia the IAIp 10 this _ _ _ M .... y KI'UI, JOOII Slit~, Mac
Last year, the team rmished 17tb at Le¥e.-en. and Ral Rosario all bad
• lifetime best performances.
!be na~ls.
"Marty swam reelly -0." Steele
". a-tly lbiok that _~ we
tab to the nationals _in place." aaid. Krull had four liffotime-best
in the meet. "U's ~t to
St-w said. "We're ."'11118 eese up doc:ltinp
_
bim come al'OUlld. He s been
l1li the ~ts aad treet _ryoae
WClI'tinl! an stills and details and
~e::-.!~,
dale 10 they fiDaIIy came tOleU:!I'. U', also

The Saluki. Ita . . qualified
swimmers fell' the nau-lt ia three
evenla, the 400 medley !'day. Parlier
in the 1.650 free .nd CClIIr8do Porta
in the . , badt. Maatey ~lified ill
the oae-meter divilll in the
iovitaliorlal. Mutey ....as .. JMd the

~

and Anders NelI'lin, and sophomore
Partler .D set ml't't records. So did

HOW SfIlVIN(; OVER 100 OOOCONTACI WEARERS

60-85% SAVINGS
OfF ORIGINAL
PUBLISHED PPJC£S

.IYES EXAMINED eGlASSIS 'miD
.fASHION F.AIIIlIS -PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

CARBONDALE
218 S. Illinois Avenue

549-7345
Paperback
&

Hardbound

_-

<iXOO

Bookstore

..

nes.. ...........

I.taltll"," 1...
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Slllilkis start 'big
1 - 3 glll11es, 3cities,
a (I ays
8v Brad Rt-dll'r
top'rAnked «A!I!Iociatf'1i Press stylE' I,
t:ditor
~t,!lSouri Valley Conferencl' leading
Consi.lerlng that Tin: game IS Indiana Slate Sycamores
Th~ay, a Vmce Lombardi coaching
Speaking 01 the event itself, Saluki
proverb is IImel:v, Vince l.ombardi Coach JOI' Gottfried summarized what
("oachl"d hiS teams in many "THE
games," soa lew of hiS words of wisdom
at thIS lime are as good a.~ anyont' else's playing. We'vl' had two good workouts
"Gentleman," he usl"d to tell his I sillC'e the OrB ke gaml" and the players
players, "today we start the big push .. are l'XClted about the game. It's Mt
Never mmd that Lomhan:h used to often that you get a chance to play what
make that statement on('e a day or many people conSIder to be the btost
mQl't', Just hecau!lt' words of willdom are team In the country,"
worn out dmsn't mean the'Y ("an't apply
Well, what elSt.' CAN you say"
to the basketball Sa luk is,
BPfore the Salukis will have a chance
Because, gentleman, Thursday the to celebratE' a VictOry or sulk over a 1055,
Saluklsdo!;tllrt the "big push" against a they hit the road for games Saturday at
If'am thaI hasn't been shoved Unlund Tulsa and Monday at ~_ MeXICO State.
very much ltus Y"<lr ~the undE'fea ted ,
That .bree game stretch is arguably

sPortll

~:~~~~~I 'c::~: ~:,~lIf:~:;t:~

the toughest the team has faced a\l year,
and Jamr!l Salsmlth forbid. should the
Sal!dtls wm only one, they would have to
beat Drake or. the final night of the
st'lI'1On to finish the conference schedule
at 500, An 8-8 mark probably would not
be good enough for a home<O'lrt ga~e
in the playoffs, especIally If the Salukis
lose to Tulsa '6-7 I, which beat the
Salukis In the Arena earlier m the
!!eason,

Thursdav's game, if it is anyUung like
the Arena meetmg a year ago. shapes up
as a classic, The Salukls were
VIctorious. 7'9-76. the game was til"dnirw
times, and Larry Bird scored 38 pomts,
the most ever by an OPPOSing player m
the Arena
This year, however, one Bird does not

a tE'am make, Although Salukl Coach
Joe Gottfried has said Bird mak~ the
other players on the tPam great, he !laYS
that Bird's teammates are good players
in their own right
Which makes thl' Salukis task
defensively that much more difficult
Carl !'iicks, back from a one,)'£'ar hIatus
at a Florida jumor college tu polish, his
game, IS ave-raging more than 19 POints
a gtlme and is an excellent passer, StE've
Reed jams NICks on the guard hne.
At forward. BIrd dominates (28.2
pomts, 1:',6 rebounds in ValIey play', but
Ale-x GIlbert, a 6,7 jUnior collegl'
transler, scores 10 points a game and
has a 4O-inch vertICal jump, At center,
Brad Miley, a H strlngbean. returns
from last year.

Bllskethlill ~U'l1e
to be tl~I(~,'iSl~d
011 ,,'SII !-l'\,
Bv Onicl

(~a'ridl

siarr Writrr

Students Without llckets for
Thursday iii~ht'5 Sdluiu IllulCIna
Stale dash Will ht· ahle 10 S~ thE'
!(ame on WSltTV, Chanm'l 8,
tJPglOmng at -: :11), <I('('onllng to
("harlt~ Lynl'h. !(t'nt'fdl manager
of WSI(,·TV and ch.umlan Hf the
Hadlo·Tele"lslOn IJt>partment
LvO(,h .,ald "SIt,'·T\' WIU u~ the
'Id~ signals provided by WTHI·
T\
Tern Haute, which IS

~~~~~lsl~I'1 ~~s!~:rew~': c~I~~:::

SaJukls games on wsn; radio, WIll
also pro"lde thE' audlo portion of
t~e !t-leea!'>!
l.YI1<'h reach('<l an agreement
WIth lhE' station management of
WTlIIT\', a CBS affiJtatp,
"t'<lnesday l'vemng, Lynl'b saId
WSIl··TV Will splitthE' costs of the
tpll'Cast With WT"I·TV Lvoch
addt'd that thE' "Friends of \\'SIc'''
a group of Cl111Pll." whIch helps
pro\'ldp m(lne~' for tlX' operation
WSn'TV and radio, has ~llreed to
IIDderwrite the (-ost charg~ to
",Sil'

n'

L~'/lCh said WSll' is providing
techmclans to hplp tplevlst' the
gamt' t.lilck to Tt'rre Haute
ThE' a!(rf't'mt'nt culminated
nt',lrlv a st'\"t'n,hour st'ar<'h for a
way 'to telt'\"Ise the gamt' III
Southt'm illinoIS Orlgmally, ways
"erE' !>t·tng sought for WSIl,:·TV to
h'It'\"I~ the li!.ame USIll!! Its own
equipment. Space problems m the
,\n'na pn'vt'nted such a move
HOlh ,\thletlcs Director Gall'
Sa~{'rs and George !'.Iace. vice
preSident for l'mversity relations,
silld Wl"dn~a\ that. should \\'SIU
bo:> allowed to'televise r: t' game,
about HlJ Ill'ket holders would not
be able to see the game in person.
:\ellht'r was wl"'ng to make such a
s;',cnfice
SaVE'rs said WT"I obtained
permiSSiOn from the athletics
department late In the fall
!it'm~!er to tele\'lse the game

~~~~!a::l~ J~l'r;~10 .:!ur;-.;..;:-,:~'t;!w'~h m-:':;,
Jaramillo's

tim.

was

•

Z:8Z.1

01'(-(' ll{lUII'
··Wllt· .... I'm !<!lad thaI'S o\er .. :<aId a
ured Le ... Hartlog as tilt' hus ht'adt'<l
~!uth lin Inlt'rstatt> S7
H,lrtlllll put up hi:' ft't't and rt'Stf'1
them toll;J rad wht'rl'ht, "'a, "1!llng m the
front of t ht· t>:1S lit' tht-n leallf'<l back and
didn't ,.,a~ .1 ... ord f(lr a ... hlle. quietly
rt'fIt":!H~" .. r: tht' t'\ t'nLS I1f the dav.
In tht, ·h.J,·k of tilt, blL~. mem~rs of
~ll' strack tt'am ...... re t:.ther sleeping.
l.dktnli!. nr bt{'mnji! to musIc Laughter
,'<If'':'.' from thE' \'en back of the bus
"h.-n' a ~rr,<lll grOup of them were
pla~ lr.~ :'om .. ktnd of game In all. it was
;1 ",'rt'r'" but h<lpp~ atmosphere.
And : ht'n:' "a." good reason for that
hap~l\
,l:mosph't'rr
T;:~
Saluki
!,a, K-!t'rs "'{'fI' commg Crom the
l'mn-rsltyof illInoiS where they had just
... on
thE'
ItHh
annual
Illinois
Inten'oill-giates over rival IlliDOlS, And
they d·.J It by o\'ercommg odds the)· have
bee!', accustomed to for tlIe last 10
:ear.;--namely the elements and the
lack 01 an indoor facility,
It seems odd that the SaluklS could
Poge24 Oc.,lyEgyploo" Feb r uo r y l 5 Iq7q

~
,
\~J

ill

Friday

pr'ftlmlu.., . ., a& the SalulU IDvltadeaal ill alal'
R«rndolt Building pooI.IStan pboc. _, Phil Bankesler)

"mill g.,

beals olll/s to lvill ilil/oors

Leu(ling orr
Bv (.«"ITV Blkll
Siaff Wr'itl"r

beat l~ otllt'r teams. some of ",hach ha\'e
indoor facilitIes to pral'tice III all the
tlme ThE' ~Iukls' runners must run
outSIde JO the dead of \!iJOter and tbelr
pole \auitrr.; and field competltiors
must work Within the confmes of the
An'na concourse
But then ;'~am, maybe It isn't all that
odd \Ia~ oe If a team has enough
determlO.ltlon and incentJ\'e, It can
on-rcome an:)' type of odds--esP"!Clally
the kmd SIt' '$ track team has had to livl'
with over the \'ears because it has not
had an indoor ·facili tv ,
In aO\' case, the 'Sa1ukis overcame
those odds last Friday and SatuJ'fiay and
it was a sight to behold. especially for

someone who never has attendl"d a big
indoor
track
meet
like
the
In~en:ollegiates.

Irs an easy place to get lost, There's
so much happer.lllg at once-: men
running as far and as hard as they can,
men jumping as far and as !ugh as the)'
can. men lhrov.mg as far and hard as
they can and, across the way, mt'l!
vaulting themSt.'lves high i,nto the ai .. as
far and hard as the)· can
But there is more to an indoor track
meet than just the events themselves. In
a big, old, place such as the Armory. a
certain mysti~ hangs in the air, whe~
old records still stand and new ones are
being made. The people who attrfld the

meet are of a certain type-many of
them former competitors, It's an
oc-casion for seeing old friends and
askmg, "What's been happening':'''
TIlt' best thing about an indoor track
m''f't such as the Intercollegiate!'
however. L'I the color and e"citem~t
thai it L'I a part of it. llrgmg a teammate' to make that last quarter ... ;!~. to
Jump that extra inch or foot or to \';)Ull
one foot higher are the type of th ngs
wtllch make track and fldd mere of a
team sport than an tndivdualsport. And
it wa:; what caught my eye the most
last weekend.
It was such teamwork and urging
that made' thE' Salulus prevail, TIus
wt"t"kend such t~amwork and urglll(il
Will again be needed at tm ~ntral
Col~tatr!l at illInOIS State, but as lIIinl
Coach Gary Weineke said after last
weeken(fs meel,'·You \earn to expect
SIl! to be tough at such meets."
Maybe somedav the Salukls can be
tough in their own big meet at !Mil' own
indoor facility.
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Gus says wa~hf'<l for f'Scap~ n.virt..
and For l"ha .. • .. 11on app .... r t. hz.!I~
som ..'''ing in eommoo-J'f'l~'Y f"".

Marion prison escapees still at large
By Ka~f' ".U

sa.ff Wrill'r

Two federal pri~.Ifll'rs who e..caped
iiom Marion's federal penitenhary by
c\;mbillg a fence Wednesday are still at
large and thought to be an led with
hr.-a:e-ml'de weapons ilild :xtremely
dangerous..
SU.te. local ana. federal authorities
havp.been Involved II! the search for the
N>~,I~ts who were beth servmg life
sentences for bank j"r.llber~' and murder.
At 1:30 p.n •. Thu;.-s~y It..: Federal
Bureau ~f InvestigatIon s .m,anhun'......
callf.!'d of_ by ~enneth P. Walton. specIal
agent of the F BI In .charge of the central
an.~ ~outhern dIV~Slons..
.1 m pulling ID .the SWAT teams.
helicopter and tracking dogs because we
have been unsuccessful and our men
~ some rest" Walton said
·
. .
'.
Th I.' ftrst
unit of .FBI agents began Its
lIeareh at 9 p.m. Wednesday. Howe"eI' ,
a set of tracking dogs lost the scent of the
prisoners near the intersection of Inter. ate 57 and Illinois 148 at about 5
a.m. Thursday when they became tired.
A 5a"ond set of tracking dogs was
brought ID to Illd in the search. but to no
avail.
State and local police and prison
authorities were continwng their seareh
as of Thursday evening. A representa~ve of the. sta. te police departmr=-":!
said the su·te IJ('hce were work."", in
cooperaHon with prison authorib~ and
would contir,ue to do so until the search
was formally ahaoooned by the warden
of the federal penitentiary.
A state police airplane was conducting
an Hrial search for the escapt'!eS
Thursday afternoon, but wascal~ in
when the fog impaired visibility.
Walton said many factors ham.· ted
the !IIl"arch for the prisoners.
"They had everything going for them.

State, loul aad fedenl autlMwilies

gatbeftd ia Mari_ Tbursday to
tleareb far two federal pr~
~.pees.
)iolaris& •• miag signs

The fog made It impos.Slbll' for us to <\.,.10 )lards In front of us There WE're tw~

slo'N-movin~ trains in the arl'a at the

time of thl' escape and truck>' were
hacked up on the ill!"rstale" Walton
said.
.
He added that the ~capees could be
mill'S awa ... or In nearby wooded areas
Albert G-ana. 38. of EI Paso. Texas:
was serving a life sentence plus 2S years
for two bank robberies murder and
assault with a dead'" .·ea~ The
Mexican-American G."iza I! :>-loot-9 and
welghs!!If) v..-i.Itl1s !e has black hair
::nd brown eyes anti nas a bullet wound
if his right shoulder and a small seal on
his lip. Before his incarceration. Garza
was a salesman.
Howard Allan Zu.mberg
Zi!
f
..
1.',. . 0
C~urnbla ~elghts. Minn .. was serving
hIt: an pnson for bank robbery and
murder. He is 5-root-9 110
nds nd
ha bl d h .
,pou
a .
s o.n
aU' and blue eyes. He IS
CaucaSian and has scars on his forehead
and !-'Pper left leg. Zumberge IS an exservICe stabor:' employee.
When the pnsoners escaJlftllt!ey W4!re
weanns white. pants. a green shirt aoo a
green Army field Jacket.
~t the time 01 the ~a.pe a .patrol
offlCft' guarding .the J'nson s J)'!nmeter
discovered a. thud ID!"ate, uwrer..."
C.sldwell. tryin~ to comb the double
fence topped wath barbed wire.
The escapees were living in the
"general population.. section oi tbf'
prison, meaning they were not confined
lomaximum security areas of the pri30n
which was built in 1M Nrt)' Hit. to
replace Alcatraz as t~ nation's moR
~re federal perutentlary.
Anyone who has i:1formablJll abuut the
prisoners should wire or cah t~ warden
coUe<'t", Marion (964-1441) or notify the
nea ...,,1 FBI offlCe_

(above) .nd .atchful officii•• Cat
right) .ere visible tbreaKitout the
day. CStan p"<JIo by Phil Bankntffl

SIU-C professor 10 ',ead c',allcellor searcll group
By R.y RobinsOll
Staff Wriwr
I\pj!h R Sanders, SIU--C f\rofessor o!
speech communication, illS been
selected by the Board of T ;'\.IStees to
head the search for a chancellor of the
SIU System. Harris Rowe. chairman of
the board, anoounceci Thursday
"We are in full agtftment ~hat the
search should be open, comv.-ehensive

and nationwide. and that it should be
responsive to tho!> unique needs of the two
universities." said Rowe in aMouncing
Sanders' sele<'tion.
"In the imp>rtant task that he is undertaking, Sanders will n-quire the Aid
of many individuals alld groups, both
within and oubide the !o)!>tern." Rowe
added. "I urge aU tho6e whose counsel
and assistance he seeks '" give him their

utmCl6t cooperahon."
The chancellor sought by Sanders'
committee will fill a JlO6itit.'Il creaIM by
the Board of Trus~ ')rJ Feb 8 when it
appcovt'd aDd impl~.mented a ~
trallzed system of II )vernance for the
SIU-C aDd SIU-E campuses_
'i'he
chancellor will assume the poIicymaking roles that ho1d previously been
the responsibility of the campus

presidents.
including
budgfo~.
fmanc:es arAt external relations.
Sanders commit~, dubbed "The
Chancellor Search Assistance Council"
by the board, will consist of 12 persoos:
-Two faculty repr~ntatives from
EdwarisviUe aDd two representatives
b~ t.iJe
Carbondale faculty and
Graduate School;
. (Confinued
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